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Tuxhorn propose s p a y cuts for council., mayor
R~

Rob Tit a

~ta rr

the po,sibility of channeling the

Carbondale: Cit\.· Councilman
Kcith Tuxhorn 'said he will
\'oluntaril v cut his counci l
sala ry by 25 percent in response

to a meeting schedule tha t wi ll
reduce the number of month ly

council meetings from (our to

thre<;.
Tuxhorn said Tuesday

plans

to

d isc u ~;s

Ma nager Bi ll Dixon to

Wril ('r

mee t

wi th

he
Ci ty

mLney cut from his sa lary to
city departmenlS wi th fund ing

di ffic ul lies _
Tux horn proposed

Mo n ~.ay

that council members a nd the
mayor take a 25 percent pay rul .
and place the ex tra money in :"e
council eme rgency fund . The
rest of the counci l. howe ver. did

not go a long with the idea . The
proposa l was not brought to a

vote beca use no counc il
member seconded Tuxhorn's
motion.
" If this council claims to be

sched ule lha t ca lls for three

fisCd ll y responsible it's ha rd to
see how thi s ca n go on: ' he sa id
Tue<day.
A hea ring was held at Manday 's meeting for the pu blic a nd

action a nd disc ussion of new
iss ues during each meeting .

city s taff to comm ent on the
mE'e ting forma t a nd sched ule .
The counci l. over Tuxhorn's
objection . approved a meeti ne

meE"i ngs a month. AJ so ap-prr , cd was a meeting form at

lha t a llows for both form al
Under the old for ma t formal
m ee t ings and informal
meeti ngs were sepa rate.
The council voled to cont inue
to use "consent agendas" which
approve severa l items with one
vote.

The council implemented the
new schedule and formal on a
tria l basis from Ju ne to September.
Tuxhorn said he does not
disagree wi th the new meeti ng
form at or consent agendas. The
new meeting schedule will make
the council less accessible to

Car bondale residents. he sa id .
and

residents

may

become

See PAY. P age S
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Housing fees
might increase
•
fall of ~85
In
Staff Writer

According to pla ns. a room
contain ing 32 comput er ter-

T he cos t of Unive rs it y
Housing will increase 7.2 per-

vicinity of Brus h Towers and
Universi ty Park . a room with 16
at Thompson Poi nt a nd a room

By C)'nthia Wei s

minals would be placed in lhe
cent next fa ll if a Housing
Depa rlment proposal is passed
by the Board of Trust... lhis
winte r.
U nd er t h e n e w r a t e .
University Housing for a single
undergraduate would cost SI 68
more per yea r. or $84 more per
semester. An a partment at

with eight at Greek Row . All
would be ope., 24 hours a day.
Dependtng on lhe number of
s tudents in lhe residence halls
en rolled in comput er-onented
courses or ha ving classwork
requiring the use of te rm ina ls.

the r esidence hnll network may
Soulhern Hills would cost $18 be added to in fu ture vears.
more

per

month ; a nd

an

"We pla n to continue this ."

a pa rt me n t at E ve rg ree n Rinella said. " II 's one of the
Terrace. $20 more per monlh.
most positive things I lhink we
Samuel Rinella . director of can do for the residence ha lls."
University Housing. said lhe
Ri nella said there a re al ready
housing ratc has increased an tenlalive plans to purchase IBM
aver age of 6 percent yea rly type 3178 terrhinals and pers ince 1952 to keep up with in- s onal co m pute rs for the
Oalion. Rinella cited lhe r ising resi dence haU computer rooms

costs of food . ulilities. main- in fiscal year 1987. The IBMs
tena nce a nd ad mi nistration would be connected to the
salaries as reasons for the ma i n fr a m e
in
F a ne r
continuing increases .
Hall . Sludents could use these
for word processi ng and to

te;~~~1 rt:'~~~~:~e ~~id:~~~

ha lls account for par t of lhe
additional 1.2 percent included
in the proposed housing increase for fisca l yea r 1986. or
schooi yea r 1985-1986. Rinella
said $96.500 in da la processing
eq uipment has a lready been
ordered. The computer project
is a joint venture between the
Aca dem ic Affairs Div ision a nd

Stud ent
Housing.
Staff Photo by Slepben Kennedy

Little help
Sue Clark rakes leaves in (ronl of her house on
Cherry Street - with a li tt le help . Ass isting

her. from len . are Betsy Clark. Da vid Bylwerk
and An dre w Clark .

Affairs-U niver s it y

Computer ·te:-minals in the
residence hails "is something

m~~~:fl~ea1ssh~~thusiastic "
about lhe proposed com puter
rooms . Students ' sa fety would

be enhanced since they would
not have 10 wa lk far to get to the
t•.rmina ls. he said.
The

var ious

constit uency

groups. including the Gradua te
and P ro fessio nal
tudent
Counci l, the
ndergraduate
Student Orga ni zation, the Civil
Service and the Adm inistralive

a nd

Professiona l Staff wi ll

discuss the Uni versity Housing

the students have been wanting rate increa se proposal in the
for a long lime," Rinella said. nexl several weeks. The Board
and added, " We a re well under of Trustees wi ll vole on lhe
way to provide those in lhe fou r propos r I in Decem be r or
major Hving areas ." •
J a nuary.

Students get more money from the ISSC

This
GMorning
Partl )' sunn)'. wa rm:
.. 0 percenl s torm cha nce

Fre hme n pla y
majo r role in
Sa luki re bound
-S ports 24

By Ka re n Wilt ber ger
Staff Writer

Studen ts

who

found

reci pients can expect at thei r
unex -

amount next semester. CamHie

local addresses by Thursday or
F'riday. sa id Bursa r Cha rles

said.

Berna rdoni .
Mos t s tudents who recei ved

The maximum award for Sl U-

moneta ry award rec ipients las t

received an a verage check for

week to keep up wi lh th is year's

$90. said Joe Camille. director of

C students lhis yea r afler the
lSSC's adjustments is 51.425.90
compared 10 $1,302.70 for the
1983-84 school year . and the
lowes t awa rd is 5240. Cam ille
said.
Ca mille said because the

student work a nd fina nc ia l a id .

cDmm issio n

pecled cheeks from the Bursar 's
Office in their mailboxes las t
week can t h a n~ lhe lllinois Sta te
Scho larship Conlmission.

fuil awa rds got an extra $61.60
this semester if they still we re
eligible for a full award, a nd

The ISSC sent e"lra money to s tudents with partial awa rds
tu ition a nd fl~ increases.

The refunds will appear on
October's s ta temen t from the
B u rsar 's Offic e. which

St udents who were eligible for

a larger award

WIU

receive

a nolher check for the same

received

fewer

aPl'lications this year , it made
adJ ustmenls allowing more
s tudents to receive a wards .

Gus

~:..

%de~
Gus says th e I S C w a~ con c hec ks cam e
through in plenty or lime 10
stock up on s uds ror Ha llowee n.

s id e rat e- the

Sweet GJVews-wrap

Wednesday Night
SUPER Country

16th
SALE

(Country Music)

8pm-12am

abrQtlon

No Cover

nation/ world

Africa n human ri gh ts leader
a ward e d Nobe l P eace P r ize
OSLO. Norwa y (AP I - Black Anglican Bishop Des mond Tutu .
the mora l voice of his counlry 's powerless black major ity. wa
awa rded the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize on Tuesday for his decades of
non -violent s truggle for racia l equality in South Africa . With its
decision. th e orwegia n Nobel Co mmittee restated a ~ition It
first took a Quarter-century ago.

Repurts o f d.·at " _ droJlP"d ... prutc,·t

in<j\lir~

JORDAN. Minn. ( AP I - Reports that up to six chi ldren were
murdered after appearing in pornographic photos were being m·
vestigated by police Tuesday. follo wing a proseculor·s claim Iha t
child sex abuse charges against 22 adults were dropped to protect
a n investigation "of great magnilude." A copyright story in Ihe
Minneapolis Star & Tribune. quoting unidentified sources. said the
murder investigatil.n was based on what chil<.. ren of former
defendants in the .Jordan sex ring cases sa id they saw or heard.

SIU Arena Ticket Outlets
Are located near your homes for your CO:l·
venlence. Tickets for upcomi ng special
events will be announced on the radio and
in area newspapers.

"011_"

Bleyer's Sport Mart
University Mall - Carbondale
457- 6131
lOa - 9p
Hours: M - Sa
12p - 5:30p
Sun

Many

Plaza Records
606 S. Illinois - Carbondale
549-2651
Hours: M - Sa
lOa - 8p
Sun
12P - 5p

More
Items
Mon Oct. IS·Sot. Oct. 27

Student Center C.T.D. - Carbondale
536-3351, Ext. 26
Hours: M - Sa
8a - 9p
Sun
11a - 9p

Ca n a d ia n strike cOllld
I .S. I n~, .. ffs
TORONTO (AP I - {seneral Motors presented a new ofl er to ita
36.000 Canadian workers Tuesday. but niled Auto Workers leader
Bob While said the proposal did nol look good enough to averl a
strike Wednesday at noon . Both sides said a strike against General
Motors of Canada, Ltd. would force layoffs al some U S. planta
within days. Rod Andrew. the company's chief negotiator,
presented the new proposal on wages and other econom ic issues in
~ meeting with the union ba7gaining committee less tha n 20 hours
before the strike deadline.
~ 1I c1ea r comm i _~ i on

al)pr uve, p ln n t li,·ens ...

WASHINGTON (AP ) - A Nuclear R<'gulatory Comm ission panel
In Tuesday reversed its unprecedented denial of a license 10 th e
Byron atomic power plant and cleared the way for the Northern
Illinois station to begin generating electricity. ·'This i the big
milestone - getting the decision out with lhe boa rd reversing itself. " said Irene Johnson. a spokeswoman for Commonw~alth
Edison Co .. the planrs owner .

state

I"§'\
S TU Are na

•

606 S. Ill i nois

-+-

9 :00-5:30

-=-

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Reagan stops in Bolingbrook,
discusses football and poli tics
BOLINGBROOK (AP ) - Presidenl Reagan , mixing political and
sports themes in a jam-packed high school gymnasium. likened the
two major parties on 1\;esday to {ootbaU teams and said thal under
Republica n leadership. "all of us a re scoring touchdowns agai n:'
Reagan made three slops during a whirlwind visit to lllinois . the
state where-he was born, speaking at the Wileo Area Ca reer Center
near Romeoville, at Bolingbrook High School. and the College of
DuPage. At Bolingbrook High School. Reagan told a crowd of aboul
2,600 that Democrats were the "Washington tax increase team· '
a nd Republicans the .. American oppor lunit y team. "

Eagle workers to defy m anagement's ultim a tum

INTERNATIONAL
CREDIT UNION DAY

By the Associated P ress
Striking workers of a dozen Eagle supermarkets across central
and west-central IUinois. ordered by management to report to work
by Friday or be fired, vowed Tuesday to remain on picket
lines. " We are all gomg back logether or not at all." said Kath)
Price, a picket co-captain al Eagle's Galesburg slore. Strikers at
stores in Macomb. Monmouth and Kewanee also said they planned
to defy the company's back-to-work-or-be-fired ultimatum .

Cll te rpill u r to layo ff 5 p e r cent o f its

_5_ fo r Cl'

PEORtA

Ca terpillar Traclor Co., posting a $92 m illion
thai follows its first profitable quarter in Iwo
years. said Tuesday il will lay off 2.450 workers - 5 percenl of its
U.S. force - a nd temporarily shut down three factories . Brian
Gareau, from the company's Peoria headquarters said 200 people
to be furloughed are white-colla r workers on weekly salaries or in
management. The rest a re factory workers on hourly pay-scales.
Besides layoffs . Caterpillar also a:mounced a series of tempora ry
factory shutdowns in Aurora. Joliet and Davenport. Iowa .
( AP ) ~ird-quarter loss

OCTOBER 18, 1984
We will be closed October 18, 1984
in recognition of
international Credit Union Day

R eaj!:an m a kes Wo rld Food Day proclamation
GLEN ELLYN ( AP) - President Reagan procJauned Tuesday
as World Food Day and said the United States ··will not be diverted

from our intention to achieve victory over world hunger:' In a
statement released while the president was camp.tigning in lUinois.
Reagan said the nalions of the world " must vigorously resist
policies which inhibit growih or discourage free and equitable internalional trade in food products." The proclamation urged
Americans 10 observe the day "with appropriate activities to explore ways in which our nation can Curther contribute to the
elimination of hunger in the world."
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Church 'lock-in'
gets council OK
11, I. b" Ebt'nhaut'r

si .. rr \\'r ill'r

The bugs in an agreement between the

Cily of Carbondale a nd a ~:urphy sbo ro
chu rch group wanllng 10 nold an all
nighl " lock-in" a l Ihe Egypllan Sporls
Center ha\'c been work ed oul in time for
the evenl 10 be held Ha lloween weekend
as planned
The FirSI !.lapi isl Chu rch of Murph"sborn asked to hold Ihe lock-in so
that younger JH"Opit! from the . Carbondale a rea wou ld have an optIOn 10
spending Ha lloween on Ihe Strip. Bell y
Brock . a church represen ta ti ve. has
sa id. The lock-in is scheduled for Oc\. 27.
But in~tc2d of sta rling at 10 p.m . a s
o ri~inally p lallned. the group ag reed to
wait until midni ght to begin the lock-in
50 tha t the even t will not interfere with
the normal activities of the sport s
cent er.

M arry

_'.:0 liquor vdll be a llowed a t the lock-in
a nd it will be open to groups from
churches a round the Carbonda le area.
Brock said. Each group ·must be acco mpa nied by an adu lt s ponsor .
Ot herwise. the event is closed to the
public.

Will ?!

Jn ga Caze r s and Tim
g rad uate s t ud e n t s in
promoted fe llo,,' gr a du ate
Mike Ph oen ix's upcomin g

Bryant.
: hea te r .
s tud ent
:\l cLeod

Til E CITY Council approved an ordinance Monday night a mending the
city liquor code to a llow busi nesses with
liquor licenses to stay open under
special conditions beyond the normal

Theater production of " Th e Rl'ception" Tu es da \! a Hernoon in front of
th e Studen t Cent er . The fas t-paced
fa r ce opens

Duarte~ rehels

T h ursda~' .

2: 15 a .m. cut-off time. The ordinance
stipulates thai during the extended
hours no alcohol can be sold or consumed on the premises.
The council also passed a resolution
a llowing the Firsl Baptisl Chu rch of
~Iurph ysbo ro to hold the lock -in from
midn ighl Ocl. 27 unlil 6 a .m. the
following morning.
The request for Ihe lock-in had been
unanimously approved by the city
Liquor Advisory Board on Oc\. 2. But
when th e measure was brought before
th e Citv Council on Oct. 8. discussion
was pOstponed a l the requesl of
Assistant Citv Att(lrll Cv Pat McMeen.
McMeen told Ihe counc il that the
requ ireme nts of the ordinance had not
been met by Ihe dpplicants for the lockin .
THE OHIJI:-':,\:-': CE forbids businesses
where an event is planned beyond
regular hours from selling alcohol
during the entire pvent. not just during
the exlended hours The church group
was planning to start the lock-Ill a t 10
p.m. but the Sporls Center did not want
to slop serving liquor to its regular
customers untii 2 a.m .
McMeen toid the City Council Monday
that a n agreement had been reached to
begin the lock-i n two hou rs later. She
said thai a l midnigh t the Sports Cenler
will be closed 10 Ihe public a nd no liquor
will be served.

e xchange demands

SA!II ALVAD OR. EI a lvador l AP ) - Leftl sl rebels
a nnounced Tuesday that they presented 29 specific
dem a nds to President Jose :"oJapoleon Duarte III their
fi rsl peace talks . The lisl did nOI include the guerr illas
long- time insistence-on power-sha ring .
The clandestine rebel rad io. ma king th e full dema nds
public for the first ti me. said they would ha\'c to be m et
in order to "br ing peace to El Sa lvador" after five
yea rs of civil war.
Dua rte also put a proposal on th e table. but it was
more limited . offering an amnesty for rebe ls to re-enter
the political system a nd proposing guarantees to
protect :hem against mililary reprisa l.
The only conc.rete result of the talks Monday in La
Palma . 50 miles north of this capital cily. was
agreement by the two sides 10 es tablish a comm ission
including four governm ent and four rebel represen·
tatives and to meet aga in in the second half 01
November.

Instead . the rebe ls repea tedly ca llectlor a transition

sha ring idea . although one of the guerrilla commanders who part icipated 1Ill'londay ' tal ks. Eduardo
Sancho Castaneda. known as Ferlllan Cienfuegos. laid
re porters laler Monday that the !eft is more interested
in a united -front government tha n in elec tions.
The rebel list included a wi ~l e range of reforms :
increased wages for workers an:l peasants. further
land redistribution. removal of .5 . milita ry advisers
and military aid, a nd a halt to government bombi ng of
robel -held zones.
H was doubtful any of the conditi ons would be im·
media lely mel by Duarle's govern men\. The
president 's proposal Monday said the rebels would be
given a chance to implement thei r progra ms if they a re
voted into office in free. democratic e lections.

Ii\" THE PAST. the government has called· on Ihe
rebels to lay down thei r arms and ta ke part in
Salvadora n elections. The rebels have countered that
a ny leftists rUlining for office would be risking dea th a l
the hands of EI Salvador's ri gh' -wing death squads.

U.S. Am bassador Thomas R. Pickering hailed t~ e
fina l communi que thai came oul of the lalks - the first
such top-level session since the start of the wa r - as an
indication rebels were willi ng to bend to government
conditions.

J'egim e in which \'a rio:Js factions would share power.
I('ading to later e lections.
The new list of lefttst dema nds omitt ed the powcr-

Participants:
Go~'"mt'nl P'c
1~
d.PO>(>OtI Dual'· (.' I'!oot'fQ'C
CIl1'51.,),. Dtom(lCl'dl< Pdr'l) D"
C<els also .toQUeSI me-r_00f~ ;:t
''9'! ~1 .lIme<! ' OfCes ,:o<TIIT.."'C
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Conditions 10 hold talks :
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[HiROUND TRIP I ~
I
CHICAGO
NONSTOP

Southside and Northwest Suburbs!
L_vlng: SIU Friday 5:10pm ~
Chicago Sunday 5:00pm ~
Call Man -Fri 9:00-5:00
~

!
~
*
*
i............................................................
,.._ _ii
AI 'li e says , ' Aren't you

~ t ired of pl oying gomes ?

Reserve now for Tha nksgivin g . "

549-2993
Charter Serv ice A vo ila ble
.

iRIGGYS~
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

BARBECUEPOTATOE
(Our big baker stuffed with barbeque)
C omplete with salad
Free soda 0 r Iced lea .

$3 3 5
•

FREE LUNCH AND DINNER
DELIVERIES
457 .. 0466

~
~

,t

I~ ~HiE

I',1 i'),

•

.

Quiltmaking (Filled)

(

,

There 's sti ll room for participation i n the following
Student Center Crahshop Workshops
Raku
BaSiC Woodshop
Silkscreen

t'

I

tlliliE

Register this week
Workshops start October 22

RberKno~

453-3836

Book Binding & Box Mak ing
Stained Glass
Watercolor
Bowls , Platter s & Dis hes

CRAFT SHOP
Daily Egyptian . October Ii . 19M Page 3
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Opinion ~ Commentary

Proposed golf course
to benefit community
.\" IH- II OI.E GOI.F <"Ol"lISE ma\' be on Ihe horizon for I\,;-C
ami Carbondale. and that is welcoinc news The are;:t has long
nff>ded morc recreationa l facilities and a golf course would provide

Ifloll!:)3nds of l~ple with nearly year·round enjoyment .
The Un1\'er sl ty would be req UIred to least' about -440 acres 10 til e
Carbondale Park Di strict. A GOO·acre "li e south of the cit\"s
fC'Scr\'oir .11 E\'crg recn Park IS the proposed area for const ruclion
T('l1l1is courts ~r~d an outdoor swimming pool may also be part of
the compiC"te fa cIlity. The only pool in th e <I r ....a IS at the Hecreal ion

Center r~lrbonrlale's recreational faeiJities at the moment are
spars ' and inadequat c.
The golf course I ~ nceded for more than recreation and en·
Joy ment. The l U·(, go lf te.1111 S would be able to lise Ihe course for
practice rath er than 1r3\'('IIO another golf coursr 11 would also hrlp
The sa lability of the l"nh'ersity In s tudcnt and facully recruill11C'nt
IIEFOIIE I' I.. \ ~S .\II E CO )I PLETEII. careful considerallOn
must be gi \'cn to the concerns of an ~Id hoc committee of bota"'~t!)
and loo logists . One problem , according 10 Hoberl i\lohlenbrock, is
that the site conWIn!' three species of pl ~lI1ts that are rare to
~ uthe rn 1IIinois . Thc group is a lso concerned about the effccts of
the golf course to plant and ammal studies ,
If such proble:ns can b(l sol\'ed to en'ryone 's sa t isfaction, the
proposed site should be rt .!\'elopcd . The land I!) ~I\'ailable without
a ny cost to the l'nivcrslly, The golf {"ourse IS a sou nd Idea and will
be- an attracth' addition to the campus.
Wh ile lhf' venture IS to he appla uded , the l lll1\'crsitv and Carbondale do not ha\'(' a recurd of completing such projects to inspire
confidence.
Ca rbondale has bumbled ilS way along 10 plans to build a ron·
ference center, The UI11\'ersity ha s bumbled along in getling a
storage facility for O\'er locked Morris Library The two working
togelher coul d produce a fia sco,
l\'J aybe the two entilies will use this prOjL"Ct to get rid of that
dubious repu tation .

--~etters -Keep abortion discussion rational
in regard to the recent attac ks useless .
The!)e ana logies in\,o h 'e
on Paul Lomasney's letter In
fa\'orof abortion, 1 believe some people who had already been
born. and there's no ques tion
clarifica ti on is needed.
It is refreshing to see the pro- that thev were alive. Cntil we
life \ ' !' . pro·abortion iss ue know \\'hen life definitivelv
eIc\,,1ted abo\'e the !'emanllC begins. the relations hip of these
J('\'~I to a more ra tional one,
analogies to the ~Ibortion issue is
non sequitur. It -s like saying
where" belongs.
Whal Lomasne\' blasled in his "beca use abortion kills babies.
1<lIer was the blind failh op- lhere s houldn ' l be ca pilal
po ~ ltlOn
to abortion ~lanv p'Jnishment ."
Wh en the re ligious ovc:rlones
Chri st ians are opposed to
abor tion. as J effrev Kran sa','s, are removed from the pro-life
till
bec;lu ' e "God:s w ritt'cn argum ents, abort ion is
re\'elation" tells them so, And wrong because it denies a fetus
consequently. lhose who ad- its r igh ts. In order to cirvocate aborti on will s uffer cum\'cnt th e Roe \'s Wade
God 's wralh. Susan Wa rd goes decision legalizing abortion. a
beyond this you're-going-Io-hell- higher law i invoked : "human
for-advoca ting-aborti on menta- rights:' Whel her it's " human
IighlS" or "God's law. " again. I
Iltv in her letter.
maintain that existing laws
i respect Susan 's opinion under t he Constitut ion arc a ll
more lh an Kran's or Gr g Ihal mailer.
Larnanna 's I though I s l ill
also di s misses
Wa rd
disag ree wilh Ihem a ll ). Lomasney's suggestion that
beca u e it is more qua Iifi ed and more a tt enti on and e ffort be
based on some background in focused on contraception rath er
biology.
Ihan abortion. But thi s Idea has
Even so, lhere are some merit. In order to dL"Crease the
problem s
wit h
Ward 's number of abortions, \'ou ei th er
argumenl. The core of her have 10 SlOp people from hav ing
position is based on the con· sex or gct th em to use conlention that life begins a t can· 'traceptives. It 's a lot easier to
ception, one of the cenlral educate people abo ut conargum ents in the abortion issue. traceptives and thei r use. Or
Because this argument is even 10 change peoples at unresoh'ed. such a nalogies to litudes loward abo r ting
abort ion as the Dred SCOII
fetuses .- Da n Sherm an , Seni or,
decision and Ihe hoiocausl are R a di ~ TeIe\'is ion,

More at stake in VP debate
than presidential election outcome
IT WAS ~U T . praise the Lord.
a rerun of Bobby Rigg \·s. Billie
Jean King. For all Ih e h) pe, we
sa w a debate between two
ca ndidates for Vice President.
not a battle oflhe sexes.
There we re. of cour e. some
touchy moments . In the
br i fll1gs befo re the co·ed event,
Ihe ca ndldal es had 10 gorge on
ad\'ice aboUi .. the ge nd er
i sue: ' George Bush wa s urged
10 be less preppy and more. uh.
manl y. but not a bully. "' I don 'l
want m\' mother mad at me:'
he said.' Geraldine Ferra ro was
a dvi sed 10 present herself as
command ing but warm. st ron g
but nol s teely and, above a ll
e lse, presidentiaL
A few people in the Bush
ca mpaign lost lheir P .. Qs and
com posure under the pressure
Barbara Bush. in a r are s lip of
tacl. described Ferraro with a
noun that " rh vmes with rich. "
and then tried to con \'ince us
that the noun wa s wi tch. Bush
spokesman Peter Teeley. on th e
olher hand . ca ll e d Ihe
ong re:iswoman " bitchy:' a nd
tll OJ sa id that "bit chv" wa s a n
a ndrogynous word li k e
"cra bby ,"

Woshin!]ton Post
Wr iters Group

must have been 50 m illion
fema le spines lhat stiffened,
and then re laxed when F erraro
gave and understated reply , " I
al most resent your patronizing
atti tude: ' Almost ?
Ferrarohadto,anddld,pro\'e
her competence ano in·
dependence. Bush had 10. and
did. prove hi s loyaloy. Indeed.
he Illay have won the blue
ribbon for the corporat e vice
president exhibiting the most

~r,b~id~~ ~~a:~e S~~\,~i~\}~S~

NEJQ _SAN 5TIIlJY THAT'S

FOIiNIJ THAT 8/A05 fl'AlJ. CIA'iSE$
Afl£WAMAI1I:AU>'I<IOII5EOFFAS
A /!£SI.I1J (F I<FiA5flN fWClCS

liberatl"1 Thursday night :
sh rill. :n a rol e reversal of
stereotypes, F er r a r o was
subdued . lawyer li ke, a nd ('001 too cool for m\' ta ste - while
Bush was shri·lI. slridenl and.
gasp, hvsterical. Bush didn ' t
use the lines tha t Ferraro
predicted - "gosh, gee \\ hi z,
zippydodoodah" - bUI he offered up a !'Iasal rendition of
"nyet. nyet. nyet. " He sounded
like a parody of Jimmy Stewart
to the tlIneof John PhilipSousa .
The only lesson in letha l
Chivalry ca me in Ihe middle of
the debate. Bus h offered
Ferra ro so me forei gn aid. "Let
me heJp you, 1\'1 rs . Jo"'erra ro. " he
said. as if he were giving the
lady a hand inlo the car. There

I'M 5IPRJSEP TO C/JMc IJI'
IIIfTH A 5/JJ6AJ/ THAT MilK...'5
TH£ WIlT THAT R£AGAN IIA5
16IJOflBJAJ.J. THIi fJISAIJVIWTI16t

"Or 8IACIS PER SE

'\
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Mam' women walched Ihe
debate with their own peculiar
double vision : one eye focused
o~ their own opinions , anot her
BLT I ~ Ihe end. the de bale on whal men would think . How
wa s someth ing of a draw, Only many shared the rul e of the first
someone who has never seen woman a nythin g: "Abo\,e a ll.
Ferraro on the ca mpaign trail don't sc rew up."
would Ihink she pUI in her besl
Overall. these 90 minut es
performance : most Americans produced a debate between a
have ne\'cr seen her on the trail. Republican and a Democrat.
Those who like Rona ld Reagan rather than a fight between a
probably lo\'ed his surrogale man and a woman. 10 rn a\' not
George Bush . Those who are ma ke political history, but it
with Mondale felt comfortable does make a socia l hislorv,
with the representa tive from
As F erra ro said of the'debate
Queens, Neither of them made a between a ma le and female
mistak e.
candidate for the nationa l
And th erein lies anolheroale.
licke.. "Once ir done. Ihe
J don ' t know how manv q uesti on will nl!ver arise again,
women took lheir sea ts in front 'Can a woman do it?' So it's
of the television set Thursdav more than me agai nst George
night with a case of the bui- Bush. II"s much. much bigger."
lerflies. As one woman PUI il. " 1 And now irs behind us .

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
llIfl'P13 AJ.SO 71lYIN6 TO aJiNIEI? A

TH EBE IS still that anxiet\·
among American women, the
fear that e \'ery step forwa rd is a
ri sk, thal \'isibilih makes us
vuln erable. that there is less
I("e\\' a \' for error, l ess
forgh'enes for the first woman
in a formerly male role. There's
the terrib le. perhaps irrat ional.
concern lhat if one woman
~~~a~~:. mistake, we' ve

President ,

Rl T U:\' '': word wa s indeed

Doonesbury

P.l~('4 , l)aJlr

Enen
Goodman

ha\,cn't felt this W 3 \' SIl1CC m\'
lIine-year·old ga .. e' a piano
reCital. " The re wa s a palpable
concern that the First Woman
make it lhrough "tlhOla a
blu nder.
It wasn 'l just Democrati c
wo men \\'ho felt that the \' had
somelhing riding on ferraro 's
performance. Ferraro is, as she
is the first to recognize .
"sta nding in for e \'c ry woman in
lhis counlry."' A week before the
debate. she said, " 1 must sa \ 1
therp 'f a sense of responsibilit~·
Iha l I have 10 do whal I'm doing
and not make a m ista ke , II 's not
just for me. h 's for e veryone of
us to show that we 're as good
as ... .. As good as m en,

Letters policy
Signed article, ,ncludlng leller" VI~wpolnh and othe!(
comrr.entone, . reflect The o pinion, of The Ir authors on ly
Un~'gned edItOrial, repre.enl a con"ensu, 01 the Da,ly Egypt ,on
Ed .11 Tlol ComPl,nee who,e member. a re Ihe .tudenl ed llor .on
chIef. t(,e edllorool poge editor a new. "Iott me moc' The!
Icculry monoglng ediTor and a Jo",mol "m Sc(,ool IGC uhy
melnbef
letters 10 the ed,IO! may be !'ubmltlea tlY mo,1 01 dllt!c lly 10
the edltellol poge edllol Room 1141 Comm",n ico llon. BUlld,ng
lellers ,(,o uld be typewr.tten double !.poced A ll leller, ore
,ubl8CttO &d,tlng and w,1I be I,mlled to SOO .... ord. leller. 01 Ie ..
Iho n 150 w ord. w,1I be gIven preference fOl pub l,collon
Students mu,t ,denl~ fy them.el ... e. by d o,," and mOlor loculty
members by ron" and deportmenl non eKodem,c .Ioff by
po,it,on and depor tme nt
le"e,." 'ubm,lIed by rna, I ,(,ould ,nclude the outhol !. oddre ..
and lelephone number leiter, fOf w(,'Ch yent,co"on 01
outl\o"hIP COn n.,1 be mode .... ,11 nol be publ"hed

- Mondale~ Reagan exchange
barbs preparing for debate
P" til('

:\ ~soci:tl ("('I

MondaJe a nd Ferraro lambaSled Bush for his conlinued
insistence that th ey had

Prrss

",Va lI er F . Monda le charged
Tuesday that George Bush wa s
3 "political hit-and·run dri\'er
and he' s hit us \\'Ilh a false
charge" on Lebanon. while
Presidenl Reagan allacked his
Democratic opponent for whal
he said about the Iranian
hostage crisis and didn 't say

suggested that U.S. ser vicemen

died an shame in Lebanon.
Cit iag severa I news storics
a nd uSing twodiclionaries. Bush
told r porlers in Los Angeles.
" ;\lr. Mondale and Mrs . Fe rraro
ca n argue a ll .hey wanl. Ihey
can demand apologies every
day . But the facl of the maller
is. accusing you ng men of dying
withou t a purpose and for no
reason is. in the lexicon of the
Ameri can peo?ie. a shame."
In 3. brief a n Francisco new::;
conference. Mondale said Bush
'';''a5 "trying to a \loid hi s
responsibilit y . He shou ld s land
up likea man and apologize."
"The American people see
somebody. sorl of Iikea political
hit-and-run driver . and he's hit
us with a false charge." the
Democratic presidential can-

about the Hev. Jesse Jackson.

The C'mphasis Tuesday was on
fore ign policy as the two
presiden tial candida tes looked
to their second a nd fina l debate
Sunday.
However. the age issue surfaced again. when Gera ldine
to ~:-raro said vOlPrs should
con)!tier Reagan's age - 73 whe" Ihey go 10 the polls in
Novemoer. Reagan dodged the
issue ."ilh humor. declaring.
" I'm nol really this old. They
mixed up the babies in the
hospital."

didat e sa id.
Speaking 10 stude nt s al the
Coll ege of DuPage in Glen
Ellyn. Reagan a llacked Mon dale lor remarks he a llegedly
made on I"an and for not
di s t ancing him se lf from
Jack son.
" My o ~ponent fai led 10
repudiate the Rev . J esse
Jackson wh en he went to
Havana, stood with F idel Castro
a nd cried. 'Long live Cuba .. .
long live Cast ro ". long live Che
Guevara :" Reagan said .
However . Reaga n did nof.
delive r the entire quot e .
In a June rt speech a l the
University of Hava na , J ackson
had said. " Long Iiv. Cuba . Long
live the United States. Long live
Castro. Long live Ma rti n Luther
King Jr. Long live Che Gueva ra.
Long live Patrice Lumu mba .
And long li ve our drive for
frf"'l"oC'm ..
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EVERY SUNDA Y

9AM . 12NOON. 2PM . 4PM

DElUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS
LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THESTUDENTTRANsn
LY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
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715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
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THANKSGIVING BREAK

*TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Buy yours before th e prices go up!

536-7768
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Continued rrom Page I
would reduce the mayor 's
confusea as to when the council salary to $1.875 a nd council
members' sala r y to 51.500.
meets.
Ke ll ey sa id the pay c ut
Councilman Patrick Kelley
s lrongly disagreed wilh proposal wa s a " rhetori ca l
Tuxhorn's assessment of the motion" a nd "an attem pt to
new schedule. He ca lled the emba rrass the council ...
John Yow, code enforcemen t
accessi bility issue a " rc':l
herring." Kelley said fewer director, said the council should
meetings will allow issues to be ca reful not 10 s tray into a two
ci rculate through the com- meeting a month schedule.
munity longer before the council
acts on them .
J ames Prowell. execlitive
" The lime a nd commitmenl of director of Ihe Cha mber of
a council mem be r is not Commerce. said ha \'ing forma l
measured bv the number of and informal sec tions of each
meetings." K-elle\' sa id.
meeting a llows the cou nCil to
Tuxhorn said -the mavor is ma ke form a l decisions three
paid $1.500 a ye~ r . Cou ncil times a mon th rather tha n twice
members are paid S2.000 a year. a month as was the case under
He said a 25 percent oav cui the old format.
11~~
Ij ~:
., )
I!~) I!~) I~~)~
u.~;~
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---- ---------------------------------------------Previously banned film to be shown
8'1' Santh Hoh rs
siaff Wri ler

Ca nada's natural resources.
Crow sa id. It s trongly advocates
a st rict policy toward indus tri al

A film on aci d rain tha t was
once banned bv lbe U.S.Justice
Dep..1rtmcnl \\;ill be s hay. n a t
7: 30 p.m . Thursdav al Ihe Firsl
Feder al Sa vings and Loan. 500
II' Main 51.. in Carbond ale.
"Acid Ham : Requiem or
Reco\'cry ?" was produced in
1983 by the National Film Boa rd
of Canada and was labeled
" POIiIIC,, 1 propogan da" by Ihe
Just ice Department. said Byran

planl s in Ihe United Stal es
produci ng the aci d rain th a t
affecl S Ca nada . he sai d.

Crow. specc:h instructor and
member of the Sierra Club in
Southern Illinois.

" The Justice Department
routin ely scr eens films. parlicularly foreign films . I don 'l
lbink people are awa re of thiS

ce' lsorshi p process." Crow said.
The film is a message aboul
the effecl of aci d rain on

docs not advocate the position

the film lakes. Crow sa id .
The showing of the film is
limed to the national elections.
Crow said.
Th e film i s fr ee and
refrlos hm cn ts from Cristaudo 's
bakery will be ser ved during th e
di scussion following the film .
Th e rvent is s ponsored by the
Sierra Club.

The Jus tice Dcparlmcnl has
a llowed the controversia l filrn to
be shown only with a discla imer
near the bCgin n i li ~ of it. indical i ng thaI the Unil"" Sl alt'S

ORIENTEERING CLUB MEETING
OCT . 18
7 :00pm
STUDENT CENTER THEBES ROOM
ORIENTEERING CLUB MEET
OCT . 21 First Sto:·t 1:OOpm
TOUCH OF NATURE
(Follow the Signs)

~'\

slue INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Sponsors
Men 's & Women's

WRISTWRESTLING TOURNAMENTS
Indivi dual & Teom Competi ti on

WHEN : Wednesday , October 24. 7:00· 11 :00 p .m .

ntGlI..U.!.AII current slue Students. studen l spouses.
foculty / staff & spouses w i th current SRC Us e ': ard ar $3.00
Event Entry Fee + daily use fee for access to the gymnasIum.
IIGISTRATI01t!..lndividual s and team m e mber ~ 'TIey sign
up of the SRC Infor mation Desk prior to 7 :00 p .m .,
Wednesday. O ctober 2" . Port icipants may also re9 i ster
a t we igh.in.
~MI

118 & Under
119· 126
127 · 1~

ATt N MEn
135· 142
U3 · I SO
151 ·1 58

in these we ight classes :

159·167
168·177
178· 190

Heavyweight

Free transportat ion from

Man arrested for
indecent ex posure
Jack son Counl,· ShoriWs
de puties a rr es ted a man
Monday on charges of indecenl
exposure. unla wful use of a
wcapon a nd lack of firearm
identifica tion, a s pokeswoman
of the Sheriff'. Office said.
Richard G. Dunker III . 32. of
Littleton. Colo .. was a rrested at
about 6: 15 p.m . a fter deput ies
had obsen 'cti his vChicle a t lhe
intcrs t!Ct ion of Bos kevville Roa d
and Iho GianI City blacktop. The
officers recognized Dunker as a
man suSpecled of exposing
himself 10 small children for Ihe
past few weeks in tha t a rea . the
spokeswoman said.
Dunker had been staying at a
Ca rb ondale mOle l.
Ih e
spokeswom a n said .

• Ull1EBSITl4- 1 116 f1'
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River Rot
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(5:45 @S2 .00)8:00
Evil That Men Do
(6 :00@S2.00)8 :15
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You've been studying for
hours. The pages are
blurring and you r stomach
is stirring So why not take
a break and call Domino's
Pizza? We~1 be there with
a hot, custom-made pizza
i'l 30 minules or less,
Guaranteed! All of our
pizzas are made with
100% real dalry cheese
and fresh . not frozen.
toppings. Now isn'l that
worth contemplaling!

Menu
All Pizuslnclude Our
Special Blend 01 Sauce
and 100"4 Real Cheese

Electives
Pepperoni. Mushrooms.
Black Olives. Onions.
G,een Olives. Sausage .
Grc.und Beef. Ham. Green
P" ppers, Double Cheese.
Extra Thick CruSI
12" pizza $ .79 per ~em
IS" pizza $1.09 per ilem
Coke " 1S oz. bottles

Q

Our Supertl Chee. . Pizu
12" cheese $489
IS" cheese $6.99

Domino's Deluxe
5 lIems for Ihe prICe of 4.
Pepperoni. Mushrooms.
Onions, Green Peppers
and Sausage
12" deluxe $ 8.05
IS" deluxe $1135

Our driV8fS cany less
than $20.00

_.

til
PnoesdOnollnducle ~ sales I...
( 111184 Oom. ., . Plua Ire

Doily I :IS3 :ISS:IS7: IS9: U

Pagt"6, Oai l)' Eg)'ptia n, Oclober 17, 1984

r----------------------,
$5.99
Pay only $5.99 for a
12" one ilem pizza
and 2 Cokes"
Expires in one 'lleek.

Special

Fast. Free Deiivery TM
East Gate
Shopping Cenler
SIS E. Walnul
Carbondale
Phone:

457~

~~;;!~~~~~~~~
L______________________
J
WUL-___________
JTC NA 10312910

~~~

DOMINO'S

PIZZA
DEUVERS
FREE.

TtI

p

52 Treasury

ACROSS

1 Beal type
6 Decora lf'S
cakes
10 -

14
15
16
,;
18

Oept 01'9
55 CO'l!!CfS

SA Permea:<>

Ice cream 60 In ekcess 0 1

Ext ant
Ark bUIlder
A.rmadltlo
KUld 0 1 pole
He~'!h

61 Young
demons
62 - proseqUI
legal entry
63 Scol cn loch

20 Ou o' s realm

64 Customs lee

2 1 Unob-

65 FenCing gear

st ructed

23 Angers
24 Conlf acl
addil lon
26 Falher!:.
280lslur ,-,ed
30 SlOg softly
3 1 Stopover
32 BUilding

matenal
36 Ne,,' to Cahl
37 John or Paul
36 Natl'lIng

3S Insect bile
42 Advances
.44 In a lIne

45 HaIrpIeCe
~6 General Idea

49 Incubate
50 EQually

51 Promplly

DOWN

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.

1 Track
2 Swan genus

3 learned ones
4 Kill o l s i
5 Make over

Ii Conclude
i M alle up
8 Corn uM
9 Female prel
1IJ ConSPIcuous
11 PreciOUS
stones
12 Diamond

lace
13 lock of hair
19 Earlier
22 Pilson sl
25 DOE

26 FOrk part
27 - beer
28 ThIrd p:ace

p rel
4 5 In f avor 01
46 Poull ry Item

29 Eth niC da nce 47 30 Peach t ype
32 Hallhearled
33 Unheard
3 4 Chain part
35 " vr _ I ·'
37 lay olt
40 NF L team
41 Frozen rain
42 lIo n·hke
43 Mount ain

Planning council
meetin~ scheduled
The Ca rbonda le P la nning
Commissior, meet Wednesda y
at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council
Cha mbers. 607 E . College St.
A public heari ng is scheduled
on a proposal to recommend a
specia l use permit requested by
Anita Denwood for a mobile
home a t 31)5 E . Syca more Sc.
Last month. the City Counc il
a pproved the sale of the la nd for
the mobi le hom e for SI .500.
The com m ission m a kes
recomnlendations to !.he council
on ma tters of zoning ;n Ca r·
bondale.

YEAR !

dra b

48 Dressed 10

the 49 Demanding

51 Summery
mo
53 Reguld!IOn
54 Wi tnesses
56 Disencumber
57 Ostrlch's kin
59 Floor wiper

PANIC
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Wednesday, October 24,8:00 p .m.
$9.00, 7.50, 6.50
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ATHINLINE
SEPARATES
LOVE
FROM HATE.
SUCCESS
FROM FAILURE,
The first night he stole her diaries.
The second night he read her k ntas •.::s.
The third night he started to live them. ..

LIFE FROM

DEATH.
A LINE AS
DIFFICULT

mWALK

ASA
I{AZOR'S EDGE.

11-11:

1~'\z()I~S EIX~E
THE STORY OF ONE MAN·S SEARCH
FOR HIMSELF.
A.
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Project -S elf-Sufficiency helps families find housing
By Carys Edwards
s wrrWriter

The dream of self-sufficiency
and

independence

for

low·

income. single--parent families
in Jackson county may soon
become a rea lity for somet with
t~, " he lp of Projec t SelfSufficiency, to be enacted this
year.
The project, funded by the
Deparlmenl of Housi ng and
Urban Development, is a pilot
prog r am being es tablis hed
nationwide to help the growing
number of low·income si nglepa rent families in need, said
Greg Schaefer, chairman of
Jackson County Planning
Committee said.
Many of these parents are
unem ployed or underemployed
with insufficient money to

support thei r fa milies, so HUD
has issued up to 500 Section 8
Exisling Housing cert ifica tes
nationwide, he said. In September. 50 were awarded to
Jackson Cou nt y . He sa id
Jackson County has 390 si ngleparent families now eligible for
the certificates.
J a ne Linze. a spokeswoman
from Section and Hous ing at lhe
J ac ks on Co unt y Hou s ing
Authority said Section 8 housi ng
certificates a re distributed from
J CHA every year to families in
need , ba sed on in come
guideli nes. A family of four , for

exa mpl e.

must

e arn

a

maximum of $18.300 a nd a
fa mily of two must ea rn a
maximum of $14 ,650 to be
eligible.
Each fa mily finds their own
house to rent. and the J CHA

NCAA representation
slated for discussion
B~' E d Foley
StaffWrit.er

The policy of sending a new
SlU-C faculty representalive to
the NCAA each year will be
discussed a~ the Intercollegiate
Ath letic Advisory Committ ee's
meeting Wednesday.
President
Somi t
h as
recommended that the current
r e presenlalive, Jack Cody _
guidance a nd edu cational
psychology facult y member, be
retai ned in that post uotil 1988.
nder the operati ng pa pers of
lhe IAAC. Cody's al ternate,
Marga r et Ma tth ias. of t he
curriculum. instruction. and
media fa culty, is to represent
the faculty every other year.
Jean Paratore. assistant to
Br u ce Swi n bu rn e. v ic e
president for student a ffairs.
said that Cody has advised

-Greg Schaeler

the n subsidizes the rent directly
with the landlord, she said.
JCHA has an annual budgel
which ca nnot be exceeded,
Schaefer said . Wilhoul the
project. the 50 families selected
would probabl y be without

assistance, he said. They will
now be reimbursed th rough th e
HUD self-sufficiency project
rather than the J CHA, he said.
Schaefer said that parents
selected will also be assisted in
job tra ining and job placement
in the future, as part of the
project.
" This gives a chance for the
single parents to obtain the
skills that a rc needed to support
the famil y," he said.
With both I\ ~ u s i n g and
training, Schaefer said the
progra m may enable singleparents to make the transiti on
from welfa re dependency to
productive employment .
A task (orce is being set up to

coordi nate the local r~ ou rces
necesa ry to provide child ca re,
counseling, job trai ning a nd the
placement assista nce. he s;:tid.

through fami liarizing himself

every yea r with the practices
a nd proced ures of the NCAA .
The counci l w!!! a lso hea r a
r e port from tt,e Athl e t ic
Recommendation s

Subcommitt ee. Dick Bort z,
professo r
in
vocational
edu cational studi es and
chairm an of the committee.
said lhat hiS grou p has been
working with representa:ives
from the athletic department to
draw up a list of priorities.
"Once the committ ee has
di scussed a nd prior itized these.
we' ll have a good work ing list of
what the va rious people in
a thletics need: ' he said.

684-2200
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SIU-C st udents and facl!lt)' Ca rbondale a re seheduled to
will have the opportunity to talk appear a t the rally. which is
wit h se ve ral Democratic sponsored by the SI -C College
candidates for public office Democrats . F ree food and soft
from! to 5 p.m . Wednesday at a drinks will be avai lable. Ram
rally to be held at the Free location for the ra ll l' is the
Studer.t Cen te r Video Lounge.
Forum a rea
Gray is scheduled to appea r
The rally features Democrats
Ken Gray , candidate fo r U.S. afterward at an issues forum in
Representalive in the 22nd Mar ion , sponso r ed by th e
District ; Ga: y McClure, con- Illinoi s State Farmers
tender for the 58th District State Associalion . Gray and his opSenate sea t ; and Bruce Rich- ponen t Randy Pa tchett recently
mond . running unopposed for ha ve pa rt icipated in severa l
re present., tive in the 116th such forums . The forum is
scheduled for 8 p.m. a l lhe
from Marion Holiday Inn .
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PRESENTS HAPPY HOUR
All Day & Night With

4 •• DRAFT.
S2.00 PITCHERS
50~ l.OWENBRAu
70¢ Seagrams 1

Democrats plan campus rally

rWAVELENGTHS

Age nc ies he lping with th e
programs include the J CHA . lhe
Illinoi s Farm e r s Uni on Training Inc ., Ca rbond ale's
Women's Cente r , the Adotescent
Health Cente r , Illinois Job
Service, John A·. Logan College,
Ja ckson Coun ty Public Aid
Offi ce. Parents Without Partners, Interfailh Church Counci l.
J ackson Count y Public Health
Department a nd a re presentative of a loca l financial institution.
Pal Wright. adm inistrative
assista nt at J CHA, said the task
force wi ll determ ine which 50
families will be chosen. She said
there is no lime limit on the
program, but that " lhe objective is to get peopte 0(( lhe
progra m," so they ca n lead a
life of self-suffi ciency and independence, she said.

BAnQUETS
PARTIES
RECEPTions

Swinburne of problems in th e
practice of the yea rl y swit ching
of representatives.
She said the problems include
the difficulties a fi rst-yea r
facult y representative would go

Academic

' Thi$ g ives u
ch.ance for the
single parents to
obtai" the skills
that are " eed ed to
support, the fami(r. '

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Seagram's

V.O.

75. Jack Daniels
71. Spaadrall.

75.
*****************************.
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & NIGHT

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN
(GSL) INFORMATION
SWFA IS NOW ACCEPTING AND PROCESSING
SPRING 85 GSL APPLICATIONS.
SPRING 85 APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH FRIDAY, MARCH 29,1985.

.SL APPLICATION DIADLINI5
THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1984 FALL (ONLY) GSL
APPLICATION IS FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 1984. FALL
LOAN APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED AFTER
THIS DATE.
THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1984-85 FALL/SPRING
GSL APPLICATION IS FRIDAY. MARCH 29.1985
THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1985 SPRING (ONLY) GSL
APPLICATION IS FRIDAY . MARCH 29.1985.
* NOTE: SPRING GSL CHECKS CANNOT BE PICKED UP
UNTIL THE FIRST DA Y OF SPRING SEMESTER. MONDA Y.
JANUARY 14. 1985.
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Flnanclul Assistance.

__________________ _________ _______
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Support group is organized
for those suffering from PMS
Rv Susa n Sarka us ka s

Sialr \" rit er
Th~ \\'ellnes:s t;c nt er has
orga ni zed a self ·Ip support

group (or women suffering (rom

Pre-Mens!rual Svndrome. a
medical and emotional disorder
belie"ed to affect over -10 percent of women bet ween the ages

of ISand 55.
PMS is cha ra cterized by o\'er
J()O emotional a nd physical
s ym pt oms.
aid La ur en
;\lc Kinsey. graduate assistant
at the Well ness Center. Common

s ympt oms

i nclud e

rlcpres ion. feelings of anxiety
:lnd losing control. anger.
l , ·n ~ion.
and
unexplained
•.: rYlng .

Phy sica I

symptom s

m ay include cranngs for sweet
('r salt~ foods or a lcohol.
reten tion of fluids. headac hes .

Joint pains. acne. and asthma

att acks .
Physicians are not sure what
causes PMS. Dr. Ka tharina
Dalt~n . who has b.,oen resea rching the problem fo r 30 years .
believes it is caused hy a
deficJency

of

t he

hormone

progesterone. Others think it
may be due to an overabun da nce oi the hormone estrllgen.
or a vitamin 8-6. calcium .
pot assi um , or magnesium
dieta ry deficiency.
PMS often res ults after
ovulation has been stopped and
then resumed. such as after

pregna ncy or when a woman
stops t.king birth control pills.
Doctors used to treat the
sym ptoms by perfor ming tubal
ligations. McKi nsey sa id. unlil it
was discovered that that may
only increase th e sever i t~' of the
symptoms.
.
Symptoms may last I-om one
to three weeks after oV.1talion.
McK insev said. and cease (01 dt
leas t rive days after the onset of
the menstrual period.
The process of diagnosing
P~IS ca n take a 10nA time.
~l c K inse\' said . Women who
think they a re ex perienci ng
PM should keep track of their
symptoms on a monthly mens tru a l calend er for two to three
monl lis. The\' should show these
cha rts when lhe \' "isH their
doctor. as mam" ma\' not be
awa re of PM or its trea tment.
IVlcK inse\, advises women to
look for 'a doctor who is sympathetic to the problem. not'one
whv believes it is a emotiona l
disorder to be treated with
tranquilizers a nd an ti depressant drugs.
Treatment va r ies dependmg
on the severity of the symptom .
Relief may come from the
elimination of ca ffeine and
simple sugars from the diet.
Some women eal sma ll mea ls
every two to three hours. Both
treatments hel p stabilize the
blood sugar level. result ing in a

s tead ier fln w of ene rgy .
Diuretics m ~y be prescribed to
relieve the Iluid retention, a nd
some women find this a Iso he.lps
relieve thei r depresSion, Women
with severe sym ptoms may
reeei ve doses of prog t crone,
although many doc tors are
reluctant to prescribe it because
it has not been approved for this
lise by the Food a nd Drug Administrat ion.
Members of the self-help
group try t o help e~lc h other
through this process. ~lc K i n sey
sa id They encoura g<, each other
to sla~' with the ir di ..:ts. keep up
Iheir cha rts.a nd talk about am'
s tress they a re exper ienCing
with f;lm ilv and fri ends as a
result of P~I S . ~IcKinse,' said
man\' women are relic\'ed to
knm\' hat they are not the only
one havin g pre· menslruaJ
problems. " It's really a relief to
them to hear somebody else
descri !Je the symptoms they had
bu t were afraid to say they
had." she said . Rem oval of this
stress mav lead to act ual relief
of some o(the PMS sy mptoms.
The group meets on Mondays
at3 p.m. at the Well ness Center.
The group is open to all female
SIU-C stud ent In addition to
th e self-help group. obstet ricangynecologist Dr. Cynthia Fraid
" isiL" the Health Service twice a
month. a nd is available for PMS
diagnosis and trea tment .

50 % OFF

(·ontemporary. cozy
quilted stadium CCY.tts for misses.
Such fun ! Snappy colors . zippy styles . These sla dium
coats are bundles of joy! All have polyester a nd
cotton chintz shells . talleta linings . Polyester fiber
filled
99
Sale ends Oct. 20th
Reg_ S60.00
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As the need for specialized health care continues to
grow, Northwestern College of Chiropractic can help
you en ter 2 satisfying career taking care of people as a
Doctor of Chiropractic.
Committed to high standards in educatton and
resea rch for over 40 years, Northwestern offers you
comprehenSive chiropractic tra ining on a modern ca mpus d istinguished for its excellent fac ilities and
dedicated leaching staff
If you would like to know r ow Nonhwestern College
of Chiropractic can help you achieve your career goals,
complete
the
form belo w or call the
admissions office TOll FREE at 1-800-328-aJ22, Exten·
sion 290 or collect at (612) 888--4m.

Please sent1 me more m/ormatlon on '
No rthwes te," College 0' Chiropr.cric
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SEND TO: Northwestern Collev. of Chhopr. ctic.
Admissions Oltlce. 2501 W•• t 84th Street,
Bloomington . Mlnnesot. 55'31
l -c.OO·328·8322 . Ea tenslon 290; c ollect .1 (6121 8884717
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'Party school" image targeted
in SIU-C publicity campaign
H~ Sar:th HuhI':'
Sl ~lrr Wril l'r

T he " pa rty !"chool' , image
Iha l has fo llowed Il ··C Ihrough
th e decades is being ta rgelPd 111
a publicity campaign aimed al
and
pros pect ive
a l umni
students.

The pu blicity \\'111 emphasi ze
S I U -C's
under g radual e
programs. student services and
Ihe beauliful campus. sa id Jack
Dye r . executive director of
niversity Relat ions .
Dyer said Ih e problem with
SI -Cs image is Ihal "we do nol
get the kind of recognition we

deserve. As far as our ' party
school' image goes. we a re our
o wn wo r st e n em:es by
publicizing it s~ much ."
.
An article in Playboy
magazine published in 1968 said
SIU·C was the No. ~ " party
school" ' in the coun.ry. The
a rt icle. "'\ Swingers Gui de to
Academe. " didn ' t mention SIU·
C.
But then the Univer sity was
thought of as a notorious " party
school," Dyer said. It might
ha ve been easily dismissed, but
ever one talked about it and
made it a big issue. he said.
A survey by a Baltimore
resea rch finn in 1983 indica ted
that 15.4 percent of 350 al umni
said they thought SIU-C had a
" part y school" reputation . The
survey wa s commi ssinned and
paid for by the Il' Fou ,dalion .
Alumn i em phasized
th e
" party sc hool" ima ge despile
over 90 pertent of them indicating th e)' 1",liel'ed Sl v -C

wa s one 0 1 the- two 0:- three bes t
schools in tl1('sta tc.
Thc s urn~ y has :ipa rkt'd in·
cr." sed fund, from Ihe SlU
Fnundalion int o the Alumni
Associa tion to reach th ose wilh
fa vor a ble o pini ons of th e
Univ ersity a nd to help di sJX"1
SIl'·C·s negative images . Dyer
said .
This IS evident from the new
edi t ions of the Alumnu s
magazine. sen t to a ll alumni
who are in the Alumni
Association, he said. The new
ones are magazines printed on
glossy paper with o~ lor photos.
The old Alumnus. pri nted on
newsprint " did not project our
sta tus:' Dyer said.
The im age that fi rst·yea r SIUC s tud e nt s have of th e
Universit y is a lso of interest to l
Uni versit y officia:s.
"Most students a re he re for a
specific program whic h the
Universi ty ca n offer them ,"
Dyer said . The University. with
the help of marke ting students.
ha s interviewed freshm en and
some of them have sa id the
" party school" image was a
factor in their decision to come
here, Dyer said.
Prospective students are sent
glossy publications about SIU-C
with large color photos emphasizing the bea ut y of the
ca mpus and ihe number of
programs. Dyer sa id.
Ot her "brag sheets" are sent
to hi gh schools a nd olher places
..... here prospec tive stud ents can
sec the m . Dve r s(Jid Ad missions a nd lfecord s Iws also
made videos of the campus an d

3CSELCOPIES
f SE RVICE
4C Sell S
t

a t 8 p.m , F:-iday s t'a rt ing a t th e
corner of Illinois and Grand
Avenues. at the Inter faith
Center, The theme of the march
is " Take Back the Night."
The march . sponsored by
cvcra l local organiza tions . is
being held to pro'est the inc rea ing Icvels of sexual
\'iolence towa rd women and
children. sa id Kat hryn Ward,
one of coordinators of the
march

){eprcscnlall\'CS from s uch
orga ni zations a s th e Women's
Center , Rape AClion Committee
and Me n for rcalive Change
will s peak . P octry reading a nd
mu sic will also be a part of the
event.
Marchers will walk from the
Interfaith Cen ter down South
Illinois Avenue 10 Monroe Street
then over to niversity Avellue.
From there they will" ma rch to
Shryock Aud itorium where the
rally will be held.

{hatt y Cople!.
~

Reducllol"t.

XEROX 9210

s("nt Ihel11 10 hi gh schools. whe re
siudeni s can lake a "walking
tour" of ca mpus with Ihe he lp of
a \'ideo. he sain.
Addition a l funds h'l\"e been
pU I toward scholars hIps from
the SI F oundation to incomi ng
fr es hman . Dyer said SIOO.OOO is
bei ng used to recru it students
with high gra de poin t averages .
George Brown. direclor of th e
University Honors progra m .
said the Uni vers it y is making
efforts to a ttrac t st udents of
Nationa l Merit Schola r ca li ber .
"We assume thal the in·
tellect ual cl imate of t he
Universi ty will improve if thal
type of student is on ca mpus."
hesaid .
Every fall. h ig h sc hool
students with hi gh grade point
averages are offered tuition
waivers. Those who do not
accept a re genera lly the ones
who are among the better
students of a high school. he
said.
However. this doesn' t make
SIU-C an inte llect ua l wastela nd .
" The best of the SIU students
rank with the best students at
most Universities." he said.
Brown said tl.e Universit y has
a lways s uffe r ed fr om ' the
" party school " image. despit e
departments on campus that
are in the top national rank
'We have successful a lumni. I
think \\' C don ' t publicize that
enough, Some of our gradu ates
are \'er\' successful a nd the\'
will tell an\'one who listens tha I
they owe some of tha t success to
he sa id
thei r educa tion at SI

C:

Local groups to hold protest march
A ma rch a nd rail\" will be neld

! \If

Enlargement s

Sen'ra l of th ese ma rches
h'lI"e bccn he ld "cross lhe
United States over the last
seven yea rs. Wa rd said . Last
yea r about 300 attended the
Ca rbondale ma rch .
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"Women are tired of wal king
alone at night with fear. The
nigh t is the time we get scared
and a ttacked. Our presence on
the streets Friday ni ght will be a
visible protest. It is important to
do that: ' Ward said .
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Ride-Along prograDl
is 'a novel approach'
ficers or wbat might occur while
they are on patrol tog"ther.
Rather. he said. the program
will attempt to show citizens an
unbiased view of police work by
putting them in a squad car'S
passenger seat.

By John Krukowski
Staff Writer
Tom Busch. Carbondale
Police Department's internal
affairs officer. says that he's
never heard of another pOlice
department implementing a
program like his department's
new Adult Ride-Along Program.
Busch. who calls the program
" a novel approach" to im·
proving
police-community
relations. said that department
personnel first came up with the
idea three weeks ago. and hope
to have it operating by the first
week of November.
THE ADULT Ride-Alor,g
Program will give community
members a chance to ride with
Carbondale patrol officers as
they go about their daily or
nightly shirt. Busch said.
Participants will be able to
watch police procedures as they
are actuaUy practiced and ask
officers quesllons.
Busch said that the police
department wiD " not try to
manipulate or orchestrate the
program" by predetermining
wbat the participants wiD be
aUowed to discuss with the of-

" WE'RE NOT trying to
jeopardize anyone's saf2ty,"
Busch said. " but we're trying to
give as realistic a view of police
work as possible.
" The officers will just be
going about their jobs as usual.
U a reaUy tense situation arises.
such as one involving somebody
with a gun. then the officer will
drop the participant off at a
prearranged point and he'll be
picked up by another officer."

officers " has worked out pretty
well" and that he doesn 't know
of any problems ariSing because
',(it.
PARTICIPANTS will be
required to attend a class taught
by Busch which will acquaint
them with the bas ics of police
procedures. They will also be
given the opportunity to ride
more than once and will not
have to ride the full ten-hour
shirt with an officer. a lthough
Busch said he hopes they will
participate for at least two or
three hours.
Busch said that the department hopes the program will
attract people who are truly
interested in gaining a better
view of police work and how it
relates to the community.

BUSCH. who is heading the
program . said that participation wiD be limited to
I'eople aged 21 or older.
" WE DON'T want people who
although they needn't live in
Carbondale. Participants will just like riding in police cars."
he
said. "We want people who
be required to sign a waiver
which is similar in form to the are interested in the comwaiver that police interns must munity.
" It·s not a program for the
s ign when they ride with officers
department's benefit. it's as
in squad cars.
Busch said that the practice of much for the community as
aHowing interns to ride with anything else. "

--CampusCJJriefs--WE DNESDAY MEETI NGS:
Social Work Student AUiance.
noon. Quigley Hall Room 7:
Eg yptian Divers . 7 p. m .•
Pulliam HaU Room 23 : SIU
Cavers. 8 p.m .. Quigley HaU

Room 118.
THE DEPARTMENT of
English is sponsoring a reading
by poet Carol J . Pierman at 8
p.m . Wednesday in the Quigley
Lounge. Two student readers.
Cr ys t a l Kelle r -Kerr and
Michael Potter. also will be
fea tured.
THE RE\'. LEWIS A. Payne
of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church will be formally instituted into the parish at a
service at 7 :30 p.m. Friday.
A WORLD HUNGER lecture
will be held at 7 p.m . Wednesday
in the Student Center lIlinois

Room.

,\ NYONE INTERESTE D in
International Folk Dancing is
invited to meet with the In·
ternational Folk Dancing Club
from 7 to 9 p.m . Wednesday in
the small Davies gymnasium.
Bring soft shoes !
A ZOOLOGY LECTURE
tilled " Albumin. Biogeography
and Clocks : The ABCs of Amphibian E volution" wiD be held
at 4 p.m . Thursday in Life
Science 11450.
A PANEL DISCUSSION on
" How to use Microcomputers
with the New Computer " will be
held from 2 to 4 p.m . Thursday
in the Morris Auditorium.
A WORKSHOP ON " U.S.
Employment for International
Students" is scheduled for 3
p.m . Friday in Quigley Hall
Room 208.

WI'R. LOOK •••
'ORYOUI

THE LAST FREE motorcycle
course of 1984 wiD begin Oct. 22.
Course No. 32 will meel Mor.day-Friday. Oct. 22-26. from 4 to
8 p.m. To register. call the
Office of Continuin~ Education
at 536-7751. For more information. contact SIU-C at 453'iim.
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$10.00 OFF N_ 5".95 Reg . $89.95
1 Male Tri-colored 1 Female Block & Ton

BRIEFS POLICY Th e
deadline ror Ca mpus Briers is
n oo n two day s b e ror e
publication . The briers must be
typewritten. a nd must include
lime. date. place and sponsor or
th e event and the name and
telephone number or th e person
submitting the item. Items
should be delh'ued or mailed 10
the Daily Egyptian newsroom.
Communications
Building.
Room 1247. A brier will be
published once and only as
space allows.

Decorate with Beautiful Corals
All Varieties & Prices
10% OFF on all Salt Water Fish
Oct. 17·20

THURSDAYS
GO PHYSICAL
AT DUMAROC
-Featuring FLEX APPEAL
-FREE champagne for ladies
-FREE admission for ladies
-1 st 2 kegs: 25¢ LA drafts
-FREE popcorn

THURSDAY, OCT. 18
8PM·4AM

GO FROM WARM
TO HOT

}fl~

Hwy . SIN, . Desoto 867-3131
Page 12. Daily Egyptian. October 17. 1984
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USDA Choice

Parkay
•

margarine

center cut

sirloin
steak

.

russet

baking

potat

halloween pumpkin for your dassroom
kindergarten thru fourth grade
Here's how . . . present a I.tter of request on your school stationery to any notional
supermarkets store manager, pluf. your indentifico'ion and you 'll be given a fresh
pumpkin free of charge. limit one pumpkin per letter per grde please. Compliments

of your friends at national. Your classroom is

to you , you're important to us.

Prices good through October 21 . 1984. We reserve the right to limit. None
sold to dealers. See our 8 page ad in aU .stores for more specials.
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Valuable experience gained
by U.N. simulation participants
Ih (""t 11\' Ur mnt

Koger Prova r t. committee
coordinator. said tha t each

Siarr \\,,:itt·..

Bei ng a representa ti\'e to the
Un ited Na tions req uires a 101 of
wor .... : meeting with pt..'Ople from
arou nd the world. deba ting
ea rth·s ha king iss ues and
helping sha pe policy for the
whole earth.
The
Un it ed
Nation s
Simulation Associa tion al lows
people to discover what it's like
tobea U.N. represenlativeonce
a year in a simulation of a
typical day at the United
Nations.
John Rutledge, secretarygeneral of the aSSOCiation, said
the purpose of the association is
to teach people about the function of the United Nations a nd
about the international issues it
deals with.
ST UDENTS LEARN by
becoming delegates in th e
model General Ass embly .
Students are assigned to the
country of their choice and
become the representative of
that nation, advocating its
position and trying to simulate
lhe na tion they represent as
accura tely as possible.
They are also assigned to a
committ ee of th eir choice.
There a re four choices : specia l
politi cal.
economic·soc ia l.
politi ca l security and legal.

frastructure group." the group
th at coord ina tes the ent ire
country has a representa tive on opera tio n. (rom sett ing up
each commit Icc.
meetings to recru iting delegates
The committee members get to ge ttin g s peak e r s for
to choose the issue I hey want to semina rs.
deal wit h as long as irs within
certain guidelines. He sa id
li E SAm there are few people
possible issues mighl include left in the infrastructure group
nuclear disarmament , rights of from previous yea rs because of
neutra ls in a war zo ne, graduation and transfers. The
diplomatic imm unit y an d association will hold a meeting
apartheid.
Oct. 23 a nd Nov. 13 to recruit
execut ive slaff members .
RUTI.EDGE said that in the Executive staff mem bers can
spring - probably in April also serve as delegates.
the association will put on the
" One thing we'd like to do is
three-<lay simulation. Rutledge rec ru it more international
said that during the first two students. " he said, "because
days delegates will meet with they have a wealth of inothers (rom their committee. formation .I ' He said a mutual
and " hash out issues and con- trading of information between
struct resolutions" to be voted internationals and Americans
on at the General Assembly would be valuable for both.
meeting on the third day.
He said one fear that prevents
On the last day, the assembly internationals from joining is
will meet and ta ke the whole that " some are not as eloquent
in English as their Ameriean
counterparts. They are fearful
" One thing to remember of gelling involved in a group in
about rur group' is what you put which discussion plays a major
in is what you II get out. " said role."
Once the simulation is over
Rutledge.
Rutledge and other core the association sends the results
members put in a lot. Three to the real United Na tions. He
days of s imulation take months said they also take a conscience
of pla nning. In fact. Rutledge vote to see how each delega te
said the association is spending
the first semester just trying t~ r.;7~:~~ f~~~:~~:';het~SS~~
rec ruit people int o thei r " in· United Na tions.

~&a'~el~~~~~ ~o~::"~~~~~'

2 Dlinois cities among the best in U.S.

·-------...
I
I

ADMIT ONE

SENoRITA

I
I

I~I

PANIC

BunDN

•

VIDEO AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

/' Wednesday Is
PITCHERDAV
At {l1Hliw
Featuring ...

ril,
99¢ PITCHERS

from open 'til c/O! e with the purchase
of any medium or large pizzo . No
lim.!l on pitchers of any dra ft

The Ii survivors are Alba ny. III. ; Redwood City. Calif. ; a nd
"Ell" YORK IAP I - Two
Il hnois towns a re a mon g 17 O r c .: Al e xa ndr ia. Va .: Tempe. Ariz.
cilIes from coa t to coast named An ~h e im. C:dilf. . Anchoraee.
fina lis ts In the t984-85 " All Alaska : Casa Grande. Ariz:
The Citizens Forum on elf·
Amer ica Citics" program . the Crysta l Lake. m.; Da llas ; Governm ent describes itself as
a nd " a
NatIOnal Municipal League's F aye tteville . N.C .;
private .
nonpr ofit
Georgetown.
Texas.
Cit izens Forum on Selfed ucationa l a nd rea s earch
Government announced.
organization whose objective is
The 12- me mber jury tha t
Also Harrisburg. Pa .: Kansas to foster a n effective sys te m of
selects the wi nner has said it City, Kan .; Lowell , Mass.; state and local government \\'i th
looks for cities tha t try hard to Mo n t e r ey Park . Calif. ; pa rticular em phasis on the
sol ve local problems.
Pocomoke City. Md .; Quincy, citizen's role."

Cover Your Face!
Disgusting and Horrible
Masks .
Masquerade Masks .
Beards . Kits.
Costumes. Wigs . Make -up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices I

Ilflerlfatiool1ashiolfs
University Mall, Carbondale
549-3671

{~

'~L \J'()(H) K IT.\1.i .\.'\ (t"I~I:\ U
~-

Tonight in Fiddler's Lounge
Live Jazz Featuring

the

Rick McCoy Trio
8pm-llpnr
J a zz night is Margarita Night

1108 W. Main
Pa g.. 14. Da ily Egyptian. October 17. 1984

457-7711

Tonight! 8pm

Classifieds
Directory
Auto

Ev.rythlng at your
flng.rtlp ••

Part. & Senl...
Motorcycl. .
H_

MoIoII.Hom. .
MIKellaneoul
EI.ctron'a
P.t. & Suppll. .

Automobll ••

IIlcycl ..
Cameral
Sporting Good.
Recreational V.hlcl ..

control.

Furniture

529·2.f8i

Mu.lcal

1970

81 PO;'\TIAC

Lt': ~IAr'

cyl.. ,-jny)
or :;29·3077 .

6

~1 l"STAl'G

. <le. cruI se

lOp.

like ne"'

1300A34 5

COl'Vr: RTIBLE.

"cry good c Olldition . $?-500

A"11 0,'" do,,('
Fred lIarJli: ch. se ni or in industri:.11 technology.
mows the gra b 011 th e lo( ncar the Epil)hany

i .uth er;," Church on Cha utauqu a Street (or one
of the last tim es (his season .

Behavior and safety concerns
prompt formal tailgating policy
8\' Tricia Yocum

Siaff Writer

Tailgating is not a constitutional r ight . says Larry
Juhlin. assistant to lhe vice
president for studen t affa irs at
SI -r
The: ac tivi ties befor e th e
Salultis" home football games
a rp lurn ing in to a " big beer
blast "

and

.. thai 'S

not

ta ilgating," he said.
While the administration is

not opposed to tailgate parties
per se. there was some concern
a bout the behavior of ineb riated
students and for the sa fety of
tho e attending the parties. he
said.
These concerns prompted the
administration to take action in
the form of a formal tailgating
poli c y e ff ective fo r the
'ema inder of home football
ga m es this season.
The I)olicy r es tri c t s

a ft er 2 pm .

St.HPhoto b~' Stephen K enned~'

the

tai lga ter from being in parking
lots before 10:30 a .m . the day of
the ga me and prohibits alcohol
consumption after the kick-off
at 1:30 p.m. The policy a lso

restricts the sa le of alcohol
either directly or indirectly and
bans kegs from thearea .
. " The main controversy is
over the kegs," Juhlin said.
"There are good and bad points
on both sides."
Kegs a re generally associa ted
with the sa le of alcohol a nd
promote over-consumpt ion. he
sa id . "but the\' a re less trashv
.
tha n hollies and ca ns."
Studelll ! f' ~ d e r s r eali zed
something need.xI to be done
about the pro~lem and they
generall y s upport the policy. he
said.
Juhlin a lso believes lhat lhe
majority of tne st udent body
agre<:s wilh the policy.
'" Most st ~d enls feel Ihat
tai lgati ng should be associated
wi th lhe football game. " he
said, " but I would th ink the
student bodv would be concerned and ta ke pride in their
Universi tv:'
Juhlin 'sa id that after this
foot ball season. a committee
will s tud y the s ituation and
decide " what's the bottom hnc '
- how the situation might best

:x, handled.
" We're not going to create a
policy we can't enforce: ' he
said. " But the University cann ot
ignore underage drinking."
Juhlin said there might be
occasional checks ror underage
drinkers and .. there may be
some arrests. ,.
A reserva tion system for next
year was suggested by mem·
bers of fraternities a nd
sororities. he said. This system
would be a process that would
ens ~re space for
tailgating
groups a nd would a lso provide
identification in case things get
out of hand, he said.
" If a group knows this, Ihey
may be mor c responsible.
Accountabili iy
encourages
res ponsibility ...
Juhlin sa id that problems
associated will i tail ga ting are
not unique to SIU-C. Alcohol
cons umption will occur no
malter what sort of policy the
administrat ion forms. he said .
The Question is how can it be
controlled ' 0 mainta in a
reasonable level of enjoyment.
hesaid.

Blizzard buries much of Colorado
B,· th e Associa ted Press

'A blizzard paralyzed much of
Colorado with up to 3 feet of
snow Tuesday. forcing the Air
F or ce Academy to cancel
classes and bringi ng business
a nd travel to a crawl. Snow a nd
heavy ra in also fell over a wide
area of the Pla ins, wh ile tor·
nadoes a nd hail besieged
Arkansas.
" It 's bad. definitely bad.'"
said Mayme Thayer, a cook at
the Rip Griffin Truck Stop west
of Limon, Colo .. where about 150
people were galhered. " It's
blowing pretty hard. trucks a re
getling blown in the parking
lot. "
The storm, which was blamed
for one lraffic death in Colorado
a nd one in Nevada, lashed snow
into 4-foot drifts a t Limon, 100
miles east of Denver. Ten inches
was reported on the ground in
Denver. a foot in Colorado
Springs and grealer depths in
lhe mountain foothills - 36
inches in Woodland Park and 25
inches a t Cripple Creek .
Heavy s now fell in pa rts of
northern Nevada a nd on lhe
Sierra . and a wi nter storm

wa rn ing covered a ll of Ihe and at least two tornados
western mountain area . in· destroyed 11 homes . over turned
cluding the Lake Tahoe Basin .
mobile homes. dropped trees
Strong, gusty winds were across highways and downed
ca usi ng haza rdous driving power lines. authorities sa id. 10
conditions and drifting in the serious injunes were reported .
mounta; ns. and cha ins or s now
ti res were required on most
The- Nationa l Weather Serv ice
Sierra passes . Inters tate 80 over upgraded the Colorado storm 10
Donner Summit was in · a blizzard in the northeastern
termitlenlly closed by traffic part of the state a t 4 a .m .. when
accidents, state troopers said.
it said the region was in the
In Norlh Dakota , a storm throes of " a dangerous storm ."
packing winds up to 60 mph Later, the blizzard warning was
toppled utility poles and a downgraded to a travelers'
nearly compleled warehouse advisory in most areas.
Tuesday as il swept through the
northern part of tbe state and up
Den ve r 's Stapleton In into Canada, leaving up to 5 ternalional Airport had only one
inehe:. of heavy. wet snow in of its four runways operaling,
and most air carriers at the
some areas, authorities said.
Farther south ac ross the airport voluntarily postponed
Plains s ta tes, there were violent all nights until 10 a .m ., said
thunderst('rms, hail and high terminal area manager James
winds. but some snow began Thomas. Crews hoped to open
falling overnight in nor- two more runways by midar·
thwe s tern Kansas and ternoon.
forecasters said up to 4 inches of
For only the second lime in 18
s now might accumulate.
In northwes t Arkansas . years. the Air Force Academy
baseball-sized ha il fell at West north of Colorado Springs called
Fork, about 10 miles sOilth of off classes ""cause of lhe
Fayetteville, and high winds w ~alh er .

988-8626

I297A3-14

; 96(; ~t U STA:-I G

COUP E . 2119 V-8
a utomatic transmission . new in·
teri o r . ne w pa int. co mp lel l:! l\'

_II.
.--_t.

~
Apairtmen ..

d~!~~f~~~~IUi?8~J!J.~:

$4000

9-I52Aa-t4

Hom. .

Dupl. .. .
Want ... to._t
_1I._Lob
--~
TIME HAS COME to sell "'our car ·
use 3 class ified and YOu ' lr~~~:~-I5

~4~t~;~:'t~:S/ i~t~ew paint
I365A345

Help Want...
("'ploy",.nt Want...
Se ...I ... Offer'"
Want...

Tu c e K . 1965 G!\1 C. exc e1lent
conditi on . a nd ~10tor c " c l e · J 98 3
Honda Shadow 500. Mus l' sell 997·
3851 or 96-H 11 5
1356;\a46

Loot

Found
Int...... nment
Announcemen"
AuctloM & Sel. .
Antlqu. .
Opportunltl. .

_1_

~~~0s\·~ 25~?i'nt.CYl. . 3-Sr.~.~ ~:5
GM t P/\lNT SHOP P aint jobs a s
low as $1;5. 529-2316. 8-6 p.m .
1363A346
78 CHE\' Y L V Truck. ca p. 96.000
mil es Run s g r eat. dependable
$1 100 684 ·3n..

Fr. .
.Id...........
.ld... N.......
._Ibtat.

1349A 345

7-1 Sli BUUt; . 4 cyl . 4 sp . E xcelle nt
car $75(1obo. 529-2316
1366'\3-1$
19/1 D E I.T..\ 811 51 900_ Also. I ~

Ford F ai rline $450.00 OBO. Both
in good condit ion C.,II -157-6275.
1371.-\ a 46

' 3 11(TEll .· ATtOl'AL CARll\" -

a ....He4 ....onnetion . ., ..
(3 line minimum, oppro. imatefy 15
word.)
On. doy ·55 c.nt. ~r lin• •
Two days ·SOc.nh ~r line, ~r day.
Thr. . or four doys ..... c.nb per
lin• . ~ rdoy .
Five thru e ight days ·39 c. nts
".rlln. , ~rdoy .
HiM dcrp-36 cenbpet liM, pet day.
T~ thru nine''''' day • .33 c.nt. per
lin• • perdoy .
Tw.nty or mor. days ·27 c.nli ~r
fin • . per day.
AU ClauifiMi Adv.r1i. ing mus' b.
proc.n.d b.for. 12:00 noon
appear in next day'. publko'ion .
Anyth ing proc.ned oft.r 12:00
noon will go in ,he- following doy's
publication .
Th. Doil y Egyptlon connot b.
r.sponslble for mor. thon one
doy 's
Incorrect in •• rl1on .
Ad vertise,. ore r.sponsibl. for
chKklng their advertisements for
erron . Erron ~t the foult of the
odverti...r which let..,. the volue
of the odverti1m.nt wilt b.
odjust.d . If your od appears
Incorrectfy. or if ycu wish to cancef
your od. call 536-3311 bef04'. 12:00
noon for cone.llotion In the next
day·slnu.,
Any ad which {. conc:.IlMi before
•• plratlon will ~ c::horged 0 $2.
s.rvlc. fe a . Any r.fund under
$2,00 wil l b. fort.lIMi.
No ods will M m l. ·d ouified .
Clanlli.d odv.r'ls lng must b
pold In odvone. exc.pt for ''-.os
oc.count. with •• tablishMi cred it .

'0

~ia~e s~Jg~.e5~~I f.I~k~~~~(
1975

B U IC K

KYHAWK

V -6 .

a utomali c. 69 .000 miles . Recent

work . good condition. $525 obo . 549·
1374;\a4 5

0104 .

'79 Cl1TLASS SUPREME air. A ~ l 
F M, tilt , V-top. ne..... white lette r
tires . r e b u ilt trans . man" ot h er
option s . Book o "er U .5DO. Ex celle:1t con. $3.000. Must sell ·lets
talk :oday. ~9-6150 .
1377Aa4;,

' 76 SC I ROCCO . EX CELLENT
cond .. ai r cond .. ne..... parts . $2190
o.b.o Te l. 549-0&17 aft er I OJ~Aa45

'74 Nf; W YORKER, needs .....ork .
new tires & bailer\,. $400. o.b.o. -76
Fia t 128 e xcellent con d o low
mileagc SI-lOOo .b.o. Tel. ';57-.8088.
1299Aa45
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SCHULT 12x60. 2 bdnn.. new
carpel, furniture 6: deck. 12x65

n:pts'i500d
~11f ;~~Ao~~4~7~:: ' ~~A:4s5t

Call 549·5596.

1976 TH UN DERBIRD WH ITE

~i.~ gr::t~3\nl~U~.

0titeo~:~!

1968

MUS T ANG 1

!~i~iflr3:~~~~~~~' I~~~~~~~~

" 'ith garden. Cedar Lane , Prh'31e

R E BUILT

:r~e ,~~~~~i~i~~. !o0::3..c~:

12x60 3 BE DROO M. Washer drvcr included. Price negoti able.
!l~·2627 or 549·:\M9,
l 2ORAe43

2287Aa 4S

CLEAN

I

Save up to $80
on in stock items

locat ion. ,reasonably prkcd 549-

R02f;. c\'rnmgs or before IOI~4~~C45

46x I2. :! bdr. wilh a ir condit ioning .
Plus 55)(10 2 bd r. with air con·
dilioning. Both just refurbIshed.

~a ~~~.l\1 a A~arice;. b:!~~h .~~~

hoofup.

~
_
~
Di1!J.WIII
~

I,

529-43ro.

715 S. University

~~~.n a~:V:~<riil{ 549·3002 I~~~ex~ I '---.::.:...;:.:.;:;=--_-1
529-475;

1

12x40 TH:\I LE H. 12x20 s('rCf'r.I.."<i

l 'SED TillES \.{)\\. priCes also
0(' " and recaps . Galor Texaco.
529·2:s0'11SO I W Ma in. JH97 t\h-t6

12x60 2

AKC SIB E RI AN H S KY pups
rea d v now. Blu l:! eves. s hots &:
wormed. Lay-a way plan possible .
S)/:) I:!a . 724-455"'.
9456Ah45

~~~~~aI2 a~r~dr~~~~ . p~~~ ~~~r.idtr.

STARTE IIS & AI.TEIIKATOIlS.
nl:!v. . rebuilt Domestic. foreign.

~f::i~~t~L~' ~11&:w:'<rkR~~~~~n~~.

9974611

$.1'99:,. Also

£rec mo\'e 529-4033.

I 32.;Ae45

BABY FITCH FEIlR ~: T . cage.
bow ls. feed. $.;5. Lop-ea red bunn,'.
cage. bowl s. feed . S20. Doves. l;
('3 . Japanese egg·la \'ing quai l SI
ea. Chocolate·pomt 'Sia mese $35.
roRi-4i92 .
1382AMi

CAIlSOl\'DALE
19i2
12x52
Ci ta tion. Part ial h' furr.ash(.,(). shed .
~o~~~~~~tN~rk. · 5;.00 dO~'~l~~

131iAb5G

IOx50 TRAILE R. 10xl 0 att ac hed
shed tel",1 7 dt."Ck. A·C. ma n\' ex·
lra s . ,, \' a it mi d· Dec . Mu s t'sell !
457·5758.
1280'\045

Matorcycl..
1!J81 SVZL' KI GS.'50L. $11 00 obo.
529·52 19. Musl sell immedia tely.
1115Ac54

MI.c.llan.ou.

I
.

J ~: K XY ' S A:-iTIQ ES AND Used
Furnit ure. bu\' &: sell. Old Rl. 13
W. lurn sou'th a t Midla nd Inn
19i5 K.-'WASA KI 5OOHJ. 3 cyl. 2
Ta \'ern. go3 mi les. 549-49i8.
stroke Hocket pov.·er £or S550 obo.
1'68A(52
Ca ll Rt)n alter 9 pm. 549-4685.
I 379Ac52 I PORTAB l.E OFFICE BU Il.DING.
-lm
-' - i5Oc
""-C- S
=l"'·Z
=_U"'K
"'·I:-.~S:-u-pe
-r-;.h-:a-:
rp. !rdi~~ wi~~~~i~tglg~:;;r. ~~~~~
51350 o.b.o. 68i-ti92 .
1383Ac45 401.1.
i326Af45

llEPENDA B l.E
TRA N ·
SPO RT ATI OK CB 350 Bo nda .
X('w batter\,. tuned. electric starL
$:r;a.OO. After 5. 457-8580. t380Ao:46

AKTIQUE ED ISOK CYLI NDE R

I

f"LLS"LI

I

Cam....

IDEAL FOR RET IRED couple :
we'" 2 bedroom home for sale on
W. broadwav in J ohnston Cit y.

MoIIII. Homos

I XICE BDR M. AP T . close 10

f~~~~·p~rc~.~~~_;:-I~erl ~laa~

'Il~mw:.m
larA f I . .

I_loc_t_f'O_n_l_ca
_ __ .. I

IBM

E XE CU TIVE

Bt' Y ,.. ':.ELL used £urniture and
anliques. South on Old 51. 549-1782.

GREAT NO RTHERN 12x60 3

~~:eio~~:t~~~~n~l~~:
1208Ao43

~~~~~:1;nln1~2w.,rtiOnal

130IAg45
-NE
- E- D- ro
- S-E-LL- )-o·u r- • •ereo and
s~k ers? I...et the DE classifieds
fmd your seekers.
8046Ag45

A!'4.P ~ G

:::

casseU plus 8 lr. $50. After 3 457·
11596.
1359An41

Number One And Built like It

YAMAHA 6 STRING Classi cal

OX· 10_1he '2!!'plete personal compuler
system thai includes a high resolution
monitor: 2 disk drives (750K); a plain
English keyboard: 256K memory and
VALOOCS. the integrated software
which includes word processing. graphs.
mallUsts. calculations and scheduling.

All Epson computers and printers are covered by
a One-Year Warranty.

...............,.

~'!!.t:,rnabi~thpri~:~e244_I:l~ . 'k':~

Coronet 5 mo. old.

. , I. Mel"
as7.21M

1350An46

~~.e~:tti~~e·i:~~: ;rg~e~r~~

reasonable offer refused . PA
rental s & sales. recording studios
715 S. University. on the Island.
45;·5641 . Rent. 0'411" cons~~:~.

rJ!~.M::c~Ft!~~n~~~0~~1:~t

offer. Call Nancy 529-1696 or 4576721.
2324An47

.

I BDR. APT. furnished for I or 2 1
people. A-C ., carpet. Close 10
campus. Only pay (or 3 mt.'. rent .
13738847

I

~~ft s~:.r::fi.~:i3il~u ntry ~i~C47

CA RBONDA LE. 2 BEDROOM.
~~:Irr;~~t . shaded a rea . 54~If~~
C'DAI.E DISCO . ·T HOUS ING . 2
bdrm . furn. house. 3 bdr m . fum .
house. 4 bdrm . Curn . house . .",-i r .

~~r~r~'d~i~I~~e~~~~ rn~so~ ffi~
13 Wes!. Ca ll 684-4145.

OPt-

~t1r~~ r~~::·h~~~.~ {!drr;n~~~;~:

house. Absolute.ly no pets . Ca ll f;84.
4145,
133OB1>58
Mt: RPHYSBORO. 2 BOR . Nice.
ne igh bo rhood. Stove &:

~u ie t

s~~~o.\s:?~~~eposil . ~Y~~5
MURPHYSBORO. F URN ISHED
OR unfur nished . 2 bdr .. washe r·
~~~f~~i-J.2~:Po~~t~ 54~~. Ad ult
11.'HBb58
COL':-\TRY Ll VI l'\G. n\'o miles
£rom C'da le 5 room house. refrig.
& stove. yard . Natura l gas hea t.
529·3.'i81.
13.17B045
~O l S. J AM ES. call 45i-454 1 after
5 p.m .
2285Bb43

3 BD RM . MODE R K. 502 N.
I'l ele n nea r Arm o n' . Ava ilab le
No\·. I. furn ished. $150 month ea ch.
Would rellt on per person basis .
230 IBb59

-

:n~fe~ ~i502 ~i!~Sih~
included. 45i-4334 .

f l?'Sunfme!
2302Bb59

3 BEDROOM VERY 800d con-

~!~Op~·s . ~9~tor ~_~~~o.from

~I~~~ r1 ~~:;'\I:::'~J!C:O
pets. reasonable rates . 549-4808.
2309BbSO

HOUSE FOR RE NT. I or 2 bdrm .•
semi furnished. close to cam~us .
.wa she r . ~iet nbrhd .
.a ll
evenings. S' 1611 .
1355Bb44
CARBONDALE . 3 BDRM . I
bath. near Eastgate. $33O-mo. 457·
6194 afte5 :00. 309 Birchlane Drive.
1357B1>47

Furni.hed
Swimming Pool
laundry Fociliti..
Tenni. Court
Convenient location

UlIouth ...... Lana

_tl..

for , . "

HOuwsC'_'oc._
Newly I . - l e t !
Furnished o r Unfur-nished
Bigger
308'W. Cherry
2&3
Bedroom

One ••1Iroom ApIs.

J2t-M72

1328Bb56

TOP C' DALE l.OCATI OKS I<

Now

TS

I
54~ .
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Effici!!!9; Apartment.
401 E. Ccllege-457-7403
405 E. College-457-5422
SOD E, College·529·3929

SOU ND CORE . ONE year an -

computer Enterprise.
300E.Maln
Carbondale.IL
5~9.4050

FAU
SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AVAILAaE

GEMINI 22 Guilar amp.

~~ ~1~f.i~:~ eJ:~nC tt~::

TIl E Plll VACY OF a house. the
securit \' of a duplex in this recently
built :f bdrm . unit South o£ Ca r·
bond a le . hea l pum p. I I:! bath.

22!'2B1>45

Av

Muelcal

EPSON
The EPSON QX-I0•••
Now only $1995

AvC"loble Nov. 1
900 sq. ft. plus 2 bedrooms.
a ir. carpet, patio or balcony.
lighted off·street parking.
separate lockable storage
and cable TV. located behind
Carbondale Clinic.

fumltura

IIL-__

r~~ct!-~~ 4~~~~ark ha~~!46

3849.

TWO BEDROOM. CARPET. a ir.
par king. fr ont dec k. bac k ya rd .
Small pet okay. 529·1539. 230tBaGO
HAVE A PAD? Let'em I.now with
a classified ad.
804i BaH
CA RBONDALE. VE RY CLE AX.
ne wl v painte d. unfurn ished 2
bedroo m . Qui et area . be hin d
clinic . Lease. Hi-4i 4i or 549-61 25.
23108 a46

USt;u r'U RNITURE &: Antiques.
Low prices. Buy & sell. Makanda.
Phone 549-0353.
8531Am46

14x70 1980 MEMORY. 3 bdr .. crr

CLOSE TO Campus .

NORTHWEST
CARBO:-iDALE .
F URNISHED one bedroom. Ai r .
Ca rpel. low utilities. 5175. ~~:7

Brookh a ve n . MS 3960 1. CO D·s.
" ISA -MC ca ll 1·601 ·835-1085. S .
M. L. XL.
I 474Af55

Box 283. Marion. 11... 62959. 1385Ad4i

1281Ba58

~~e;t~~~~~~. car~~B:~'

~~~r~·r~15g~~~~~~r.i~·o!0 ~t?:

~~~~ta~~rf~;~<1. an21~~k: t~~'8:

~dN~f'I~~5d::15~~g":,~a~~~~.

3 BED ROOM HOME in counln·.
near Cedar La ke . 6 month lease.
!1~dn~'~1~.urc S.J75. mo. 1~~'rt2s

3 BDR M.

clown costume . girls clothes 0-4.
1 3~ 3A f43
529·1584.

~~~}:ei~s~~~ l~i~~er::J;r~~;o~r

4 be droo m home on ~ o r t h
Unh·ersity. Big ya rd. good parking
areas. Idea l for 2 or more persons .
Ca ll Woodruff today . ~ 5i-3321 .
l006Bb4i

C OALE DISCO NT HOUS IKG . I
bdrm . furn . a pt .. 2 bdrm . furn .
apt. : air. gas heal. a bsolut ely no
pelS. 2 mi . West of D'da le Ramada
Tnn on Old Ill. 13 West. Call 684·
-11-15.
132iBa58

Bt:DROOM.
P a rt ia lh'
furni shed. 21 1 E . F r ee man . S I ~O
month . 529·1539.
2306Ba60

f~~n~~~a~~~~;.toR~~.~~~~a~~lt

FIR E PLA CE,

2.3. &: 4 bdrm . rl:!nt sta rting at 522.;.

O~ F.

Sportl,.. Good.

OWN

I329Ba58

2 On. 3 bedroom. S90 per person.
Furnished. 2 blocks from hospital.
You pay uti lit ies. 529-3.')81.
13.."9Ba45

COL U :GE S W EA T S HIRT S~
I-I AR \ ·:\RD . Ya le . Pri nceton .
Dartmouth. Boston Coll ege. USC.
UCLA . Stangord. Notre Da me.

I

2

YOU R

~;:'~~~'or~r6:Jro~m~~~gJa~~isF

Pr ice d a ffordabl e for 3 o r mor e
~~ns. Call Woodruff t1~~.B~7

~~ut!I;~o ~~. C'!.W~~~f.us

5oI9.fi990.

SClli\'IN~

BLACK
WOIlLD .
Excellent condition. includes ca ble
1335Ai45
and Jock. 529·29i5 .

WOO D BU RNING STOVE. 36xI8.
~i:t~~f~;.k '$~II~srea~ .. S:5~~~~9~
noon·8 p.m .
1370Af45

S4C;-0S31

VE RY MODER K 2
air. low utility:.
S2S0.-mo. 549·55:;0.
1324Ba4;,
~roo m . ~~en t r~ 1

~~~u~o ~~~le~~s F~~;i~~~. q~ll~

Blcycl ••

.

S MALL
HE FRIG E R;\T OR .
GREAT for dorms $50. DP weight
~ri: ;·i~~:.~~~ leg extens:~~~f44

GIO.... l lrom sn
H. l m.f~ from $37
'Ii Mil. South o f the Arena

2 BDRM . F URNISHE D, water &
tras h inc lud e d. Excell e nt co n·
di tion. S225 -m o. 549-1315 o r 45i ·
6956.
1223Ba55

E F F ICIE KCY APARTM ENT S
FOR rent. Lincoln Vi llage Apts .

SOFA BEll, PROTABLE eleclric
~~;:t~~:e~~~;.n good co~~~r43

ON WINTII " .... "IILS

wa sher. secure area
I1 79Ra44

'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-. ' / TO P CO AL E LOC,\T IOX .

22!w.;\ ('4i
BEDHO() ~1.

I

Pet. and Suppll..

Ix<st of(l:!r Call 618·382·5154 or 618·

3J\4 ·$II .

dis~

IlESOTO,

~'i~~~~~.A6~·NI~~r;~~nC:~~~t ~:Ir.

Part. and Servlc••

-====_-=

MRA ND
NE W 2 be droom 1 2621.
•
2319Ba52
tow.:.hoJus «!: No pets . Ca bl e 2 BE DROO M AP 4 RTMENT .
av.al1 able . :.29-4301.
94548a47 Close to cameu s. hea t pa id by
2 BED ROO M APARTME NT , !andlord. go.. roperty Ma~ers43
Close to cam~us. heat paid by I !t49·2621 or 529·2620.
1 Ba
la ndlord .
Goss
Pro~ert y
Managem~nt. 549-2621or 51~m~43 L._ _ _ _" _
_
_
_ _ _ _- '

ON SALE NOW

12x50 CONVEN l EN T

I

bedrooms. fur nis hed & un · I ...:.-__._ _ _
fumi~hed . ,,:nlL. to u niv ers~ Mall 2 BE DROOM APARTME NT. 505
& 5 mlnut,. .. . rom campus'9395~!~k ~os:'W:~~J'~rMi~~~r;:sti~~ ~~!

Receivers
Amplifiers
Ta;>edecks
Turntables

&: sha (ly. P ets ok . cabl e. $5700. 4574589. e\'enings are best. 1014AC48

MURPHYSBORO F UR NISHED
APARTME NT. Clean. nice and

~~':t;~n~~I~:. &t~~~lg~r ~r;: fl!~ais~ Si ngle only. No "i,~7~~J

Hurry In
For Fine
HAItMON KAIDON
PIIODUCJS

9457Ae46

RE MODELED TillS SU MM E R
with 10xl2 studio addition wiU'l

Priced for quick sale! Call 942-4526
a ft er :; p .m .
2282Aa46

549·;1 ~ 9 .

NEWLY REMODELED P ' LN-

~;.~. ~~o(~~~~lur:. ~:~:a( ~il~

batt .. a lt .. slarter with

402W. Oa~
609N. Allyn
205 W. Cherry
504Ash 2
.tOS E. Fr_man
205 N . Springer

Sit-lea _ Mt-mS

~I""-

J

~r~I?~Pr~~EmiS~\n 2s~ii

~ui e\

802.

park. No dogs. 684·2Ii63. 4579388Bc43

ANTI · VIOLENCE

2 BnRM 5OxiO near John A. Logan
month. water. trash incl.
~~~e immediately - 45~3ftJ4

Coalition On TV Violence aild
International Coalition Against
Violent Entertainment. non·p:vfit
cititen groups. Monitorin~,

Fu~Ji~:e:'I~.~~I~~~nA-t.2 ~:~~e

~~rs. ~_~~,:~.Un~~

quit" park 1 mile from
ca mpus. Several to chaos.! from .

TV .

No pets. 549-0491.
NO.

1157B.:53

39 SOUTHERN MOBILE

Homes. 2 bedroom furnished . 2

WAITRESS NEEDED. APPLYal
S. I. Bowl . New Rt. 13. Car-

_ _t. .

terviUe. daytime.

N~~~~:,~~~'g:;:e!t:"~f'a

month. 549-7180 or 549-S"t8 ::.iter
1:l178cS4

5:00.

VERY CLEAN 2 bdrm. country

location 4 miles south . 549-8026
be[nre 10 am or evenings. 12458c45

~:r!'a~~:~ie~~~. ~:
I162B<52

t;~~:~~sl.i~~p,~nii~r;':~S::r~t

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 3

Gatsby·s.

~~in~r:~~CeC~~oR~:nI.~ ·

229IBc45
CARBONDALE. 2·BDR. Prices

start at $125 . cable a\'ailable. Call

2297Bc58

529-4444.

ONE BEDROOM. IOXSO. Priv'le.

~~~
~~~t1~~i'es~~~:SI338Bc45
~:~:
3581.
TWO BEDROOM

~~~:S~5~;&r.·

10,50. $150

Close

t~~~C45

SUBLEASE MY NICE 2 bedroom
near campus. Energy Err-dent.
C.ble no pets. Save $S. 457i~Jic54

~Ne~ ~~'E:ce~:ndi'L~

;:;s. lawn . parking. No

~~

2 BEDROOM. $175.00 per month.

g~:·a~~~~tl~ ~~&7~u:~6~'

TIRED OF ROOMMATES? I
bedroom apt. furnished. clean &
~Uiet.

Located 2 mi. east of

~~e;:~Ut~al!r <>;Jl,~~rfe::~

pm .

Z312BcS2

NEWLY REMODELED. 12>60. 3
bedroom furnished or unfurnished .

~.?':"rya~~~~!H':.'~J~~~:

3331.
2

2315Bc56

BEDROOM .

FURNISHED

=e

Corona Del Mar. CA 92625. t164C52

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS FOR
the Marion area. Experience not

necessary . A good

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED.

~r!~t~~~rtments. ~~::so
NEED ROOMMATE FOR 2 bdrm .•

today . Trailer close to camt:s ;
~r ' scenic, SIOS plus I: ~~8~5

p.m .

14778c45

SUPER NICE 12x60 mobile home.

~i:-na~~~'!:,~\f~~~jal~.t~~~kef~~

newly remodeled. Front &: rear
bedroom . Cable Iv available.

Localed .1 Town" Country MHP.
SI85 per month . Call11linois Rental
Inc. 1-833-5475. We maintain our
homes 10 your satisfaCliO"i322Bc47

...CANCaLA. . . . .
APII.&MDIU . . . . .
Reasonoble priced. furn .
a /c. clean. good locations.
NO PETS

,>ROGRAM COORDINATOR
POSITION . Must be abl. 10

~;~8.eS:~~r'Pat=~~~~
hs
::a~~ !'n'1~~r I'Jm1l: D:1ti!
~en

include sUpef\'ising s.taff of

~~~~~~ ~~:~f;gur~::~d!~5

L
_____________
-'

D~n~~ePI~~ninfi:,!~:t~e~~;i:es

I' .........

.

actively participating tn com·

pre'erred: supervisory" treatNEW TOWNHOUSE. 2 Bdrm.
unlurnished. heat ~I'. no ~ .

11,,= mi. East of city limits near Rt.

13. 54U598 evenings.

9363BI44

~:e~~~~a~~

through 111-22-34 .t JCCMHC 604
j
~~~e. B·IO. carbo~~i~!s

OFF S. 51. extra nice. 2 bedroom.

PERSONAL

dryer hookup. cllstom kitchen.

~~:.1~~lr.J;.g;f 4~~~. s~~~~:

:::'~d~~~~r, ~ !a~nw~:
=~~ra:"~riJ!.~i.n~=.

a.!Df.c:
w~~!~~.sh c:.~r.N~
pets.'Call536-7711 , ~xtensi~;l~is3
CARBON DALE 2 BEDROOM.

S3OO: No lease. pets. or walerbeds.

2021 Woodri\'er. 457-5943 after 5
p.m .
228OB156

2 BEDROOM. SOUTH 51. large

yard _ \'ery nice. Unfurnished
~2~pt for appliances. no ~~l13

2 BEDROOM .

APPLIANCES

furnished. 1 mile from campus.

~~

Property

M~":1~

NEEDED

(or

PART -TIME

ATTENDANT

weekends

for

SECRETARY -

recztionist. Ca rbondale. Wed·

~::la :v:nj;!'''ct.y:.-9S4.~:3:;

hour . Uust have 3 rears ex-

~~a~~=t~c:~

JC~H~.

6-4 E . Colleg. Rm . B9.

Ca rbondale , IL 62901. Resumes

.ccepted unIIlIIl-18-34. E. ~~c..3

CHOIR DIRECTOR POSITION

=~rin~:~~:~:' ~=
Call betv.'een9am-5pm . 1-993-3640.

'* hili,,·!"''''·-I

WORD PROCESSING - WILSON'S

~it~i~~~i~~5s~n~.s=~
resumes. form letters, maifinl
lists. Very experienced. 529gNfEs3
WORD

ANTIQUE . MALL. ALTO P ....

r..~~~~i~.V~~~~."

Friday. Sunday 11I-5 . 1193-Z3\~L52

PROCESSING.

~~~~.R~·lerr~·m~i

lists. legal. editing. !"Ion.- Sat. 9-4;

7-10. Stacey Enterpn.... 5~~

TURN OF THE cent!!'1M1t piano.

~~r..!;. ;!tina.lr.r;~1 'Wa'~

529-1696 or 45H721.

THE HANDYMAN . CARPENTRY. roofing cIry1o.:.lling.

~ainting~tric.i, yardw~ri.

l:~~or sma lfleQr~~f.~yal~&:r.
Reasonable rates. 457.702J6'
1I95SE46

1476U7

N: ,(i.qg.J-UiWUi"
FOR SALE : CHIMNEY Sw~ep

=~ciI~~e~~'I~:~J

TYPING . EDITING . BOOK
indexing. Experienced. Theses.

g~~~~~~n~st~~:X~~

available. 457-4666.

10t'EO

BABYSITTING IN MY hom • .

Meals &: activities. '1 .25 hr. Call
momingsonly. 549-12lO. 106IEs2

COMPUTER DATING. SEN~ lor

~~;·C:::r..s.~:.tfl.:'
1057£53

~:i!Yri~, Pf~~tE~n:rP!:;u~~~

reasonable rates, guaranteed no
errors, 549-2258.
t069ES2

SPRA Y AND BUFF October

~i~lcidi<i"~rbn~~on~~~
all paint guaranteed. 457~5aE52

TYPING . THE OFFICE. 409 W.
Main. 549-3512.
1207£.52
I. AIM DESIGN Studio. Garments
designed constructed .nd .ltered.
Open 7 doys ~39!111 .
1197£53
AUTOWORKS .

BODY

AND

mechanical repair. free estimatt:5.
service calls. used car anal~ .
549-5991.

1114£54

BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR.
modern &: antique furniture

repaired .. restored w-custom·

r:~ l:~·c~a~5i:c~4.337

It's time
for an

"ALL WISH"
M- ~I

~appy

a
Birthday

Itl.'" "OWl
We love you

. &Jessie

S.

13OBE56

WANTED

BE' A WISE Dental consumer.
Ha"e an exam "
dental

ATTENTION .

STUDENTS !

WANT part-lime work you can fit
between classes? Place and fill

~'.:::s~nyC:a~.~unr~~e~nl~

801).243-6679.

1334C45

BAR
WAITRESS .
MURPHYSBORO al the Round Up.
Ar.:,IV belween 9am '" 2 : ~ .

~g~.F7~·· ~~i:~:~re~~hin~

Ramada Inn' or call 457-8805.

2300C45

EXCELLENT

INCOME

FOR

home assembly work. For info.

CONTACf
IlOYAL BNTAU

anon

1176C44

~

23 ilBcS

~~~er5~~~or:rm~~1~a:!e'~~ ~

tel1:h~ne

C~~b1~C:~'~'

~r~b~~c~d ~~.~ . ~~/r::

2 BEDROO M 14x70 with wood -

SUMMER.

~~.:~m~~·~:'~~'!:li ~ipl~~noo.
T.rC.Si'~in'o:~~:l~!f·

9449B047
-I O
""R- 2 1-0 -=
fiI:-7
bedroom in
1 I.-rg-e -;roomy 3 bdr. hoUse. Gas heat.
behind ree . S29-4635 or 529-1539.
I192B043

~('~Os~~Jnt~r~~::~~~n:;nlt~
549-3002 after 5 p.m.

1148C45

OVERSEAS JOBS.

one third utilities. 529-3510.

2 BEDROOM ; ALSO I pe rson

~~~t~~:!f;50n:r"i.~~k 1250-

llS0C51

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT wanted

trailer ..... ·all utilities included
except heat. 457-8352. afte~~Wc57
3 8DRM . ·DOUBLE wid.. !l.ize.

VOLUN-

r!!~~~u~~~.I~""N=1

a_

$145.

c.1I504-646-0015 Ext. A.f!I2. 1216C45
SELL FRAGRANCE.

FAMOUS

fragrances at special prices. You
will r eco,nize them all . Sell tt'

A~SIJ8.00~~ =~t:Co~~:
caIlSYbirs.I~325-1500.

1347C45

~:~i.~rm~~EJ:e ~~~m':n.let

a

6048C45

~~I~~ : ~ ~~yH6F~r~

\fice ' 1l Screening. $2. Required of
all new or returning patients .
Includes inili~1 exam . medical·
dental history. intra· extra-oral
exam" treatment planning. 2)
Prophylaxis. '-1. I':1c1u~es seal!ng.

tr~r~g.r:~:nh~"1"~~:1st~~~1

"fl Full·

prescribed by • dentist .

mouth radi~raph . $3. Includes a
full series of x-rays (20 films ) when
~rescribed bl: a dentist. 51

s-=='~~arnOsis~~:~~~
~~fe~J,e::tS~'e ~,f~!;t-::.e~~~

comodate walk-ins. HOUTS : Mon.

~~:~~im30 .m '" 1-4 :t:w..t~5

MAN WITH PICK·UP wants work
or will h.ul . Coli M.Uat _7035.
1372£51

TYPING·WORD PROCESSING.
Rush jobs. Near c.mpus. F!'"" .

letters, papers. manuscrl'pts,
theses. resumes. mailing lists,
1",.1. Editing. Mon.-Sal .• 9-4 ; 7-10.
Stacey Enterprises. S&I29~375E69

MIMES AND JUGGLERS wanted

to perform throughout the
Christmas season at the University
rtt=tll Phone 529-3683 for interview_
1345C45

DR.

SOOT MAGIC Chimney

Sweep.

Chimne~ _fires ar ~

I386E62

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

female dancers. Strictly legitimate

~~'sefnt:-r.\~~~r~t-E .AV~~~ ~:

can 549-4013.

2313C55

rour

~au~~ (1:aY:~~~rn~-4,;:Jll .not
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS :

IV ·S.

s tereos. hairdressers . etc ... SIU
student electrical worksho~ . Call

&~~:~I:rraresr· m - 451ir~~7

GOLU

NECKLACE

WITH

comedy·tragedy charm . Lost
between Morris. Ret.n . Wham 2

~~ar?0s:ri:'ental val~~

'*!Cllhu@m,wl
SPECIAL PARTY. EVENT or

show"? if it ' s in the classifieds
they'lI go.

' _145

BALLOON BOUQUETS $12.50 '"
$15.00. We deli ..... We ~ have

clowns for that special occasion.
Call for rates. Crazy Cooter Clown

Service. 45HI54.

13611162

1*.jmHamnmnr-1
STEAMBOAT .

D"YTONA

BEACH . South Padre, Corpus
ChrisliPort A . ___ Sun chase Tours
. . Break from the books". winter

rajjl':=-~\~?, evening1~S

ANT'

..11---'

Fr. . Pf-anancv t"t,~
• conftdentiol OU"lonc: _

ap~intment

secretaries. No experience necessary _ Days or

~~~!~~1nn~~~i~!rl1~a~~gft~
I 378C44

WAITRESS . PART·TIME . • 1
P. J . 's in l\turph~sboro_ Apply in

r~~·~\~~l·T ursday. 31~7~bi7
PAPA .. C··s BEER booth
Alumni - want to do it again'! Call
1391C45
Ted 549-0618.

M9-2~

(

Mon6o¥.Friooy

IOo.m" .p.m .
21S •.

.......... o.-tIon

orC-,,'

0'

Ask the nurse
the
Student Health Assessment

Center·First Floor , Student
C nl r . -5

lES can point
you in the

right direction
far finding the
most breathtoking
spots in the area
for vi_ing the
fall foliage.

:~~il:CI~i~~w~~e.!ry<iea~E~:~~

p~!romf~~~' Dat70r frg~r:s
ChristiPort A from 179. Hurry call
Sunchase Tours toll free for more
information 1-800-321-5911. local
13031 493 -6703 or contact a Sun·
chase Campus Representative or
your local travel agency 'odfrhJ4S

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR

CAMELOT STUDIOS NEEDS :;'10

HOWlS
US
IaEATHTAKING?

INT1IODUCI_

All.1IAIDNI~'
Open Doil,. 8om -IOpm
Do it yourMlf or

Expiore Yourself
LetLES
Show You
How!

..... ·11 do It for you

"~ 1~: =~.c'!1!tIt.
{behind Un' ....r.if Moll

ADULT
=~~
BNtALS-V..o IMOWI fC
SEKA-ttOLMES-TOP XXX STAttS
..AlIt AND ENlu .... UAJt ('If'-.ocH(j,

821 S Il. AV CARBONDALE
NOON-5:00

Call 536·5531
or stop by our
Rec Center office_
Open 2·6pm M· Th
and11~

MON ·SAT
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Ueberroth awards umpires with pay increase
established from which all
umpires will be paid with the
proceeds of playoff and World
Series games, not just the
umpires that work those games.
" The umpires are an integral
part of major league baseball.
They are important to the
players, fans _ and all of
organized baseball," Ucbcrroth
said in a statement.
"These 60 men are the best in
their profession, and have paid
their dues with many years of

NEW YORK CAP) - Baseball
Commissioner Peter Ueherroth,
arbitrator in the strike that kept
major league umpires from
officiating though most of the
League Championship Series,
has awarded the officials a
package worth almost $1.4
million for the next three years.
In a decision announced
Monday, Ueberroth agreed with
the contention of the umpires'
union thaI a " pool" should be

hard work and training in
amateur baseball and the minor
leagues . They should be
recognized accordingly. "
The umpires struck on the eve
of the playoffs, and amateurs
worked all three games of the
American League Cham pionship Series hetweer Detroit
and Kansas City as well as the
first four games 01 the National
League Championship Series
hetween San Diego and Chicago.
Before the filth anc! deci.ding

game of the NJ.CS, Richie make to major league bas~ball
Phillips. attorney for the um- and a willingness to compensate
pires' union and the league them commensurate therewith." he said.
~r:b!c:,.,,::~:s :~b~ti!~ a~~c~C! Under the new terms, the
regular umpires worked that umpires will receive $405,000 lor
game as well as the World working special evt:iits :;u{'h as
Series.
the All-Star Game. playolfs and
Phillips said the umpires were World Series in 1984. They had
asked
lor $465.000.
"ddighted with the decision of
Commissioner Ueberroth.
In HillS, the umpires' payoff
"It reflects an appreciation 01 increases to $465,00; in 1986, it
the contribution the umpires goes to$525,OOO.

Big Red offense scoring points at record pace
By Paul LeBar

416.1 yards per game.
Dowhower
says
the
emergence of Lomax as a
dominant player is actually
occurring one season later than
might have been anticipated.
" He's healthy . A year ago. 1
thought we got started 011 on the
right loot, and he got h~rt. " the
Cards' coordinator said. "It
took a while. What we're trying
to do is just be consistent. On
offense. this is the key."
If Lomax can achieve more

or Ih. Asssocialed Pres.
ST. LOUIS CAP) - Even Rod
Dowbower finds the St. Louis
Cardinals hard to believe.
" I think statistics are fine. but
they're only good in terms 01
how many ~ames you can win."
the offensive coordinatnr 01 the
National Football League team
said. "Our goal is to score 24
points a game. So lar this
season. we've been able to
surpass that."
II St. Louis can maintain the
pace it has establish...! near the
season's midpoint. it will surpass club records it set nearly a
decade ago during the " Cardiac
Cards" regime 01 Don Coryell.
Fittingly. the coach in charge
of the revival is a one-time
Coryell protege. He is
responsible lor:
- A St. Louis production
through its prolific attack of 215
points in seven contests. a 30.7
average which tops the National
Conference and ranks second in
the NFL.
-The emergence 01 Neil
Lomax, the team's fourth-year
quarterback, as one of pro
lootball's premier passers with
2,001 yards already and 12
touchdowns.
-Increasing utilization 01 allpro wide receiver Roy Green as
the deep threat in an offense
meshing lor an NFC·leading

consistency

than

he

has

demonstrat ed
recently .
however. it might be difficult lor
the Miami Dolphins. Dallas
Cowboys and Chicago I!ea rs to
believe.
Against Miami. in a 36-28
defeat three weeks ago the 6foot-3 former Portland State

whiz passed for .308 yards. That
led to 354 yards the next week
against Dallas in a 3\-20 victory
by St. Louis. And finally against
Chicago, as the Cards were
prevailing 33-21 to improve their
record to 4-3 last week, his longdistance tosses to Green paid
olr.
Green, of course, is the
converted defensive back who a
year ago established St. Louis

team records w;!I> his 78
receptions for I.W yards en
route to the Pro Bowl.
This year, following a slow
start caused by a sore ankle, the
1979 lourth-round draft choice
out 01 Henderson State has
dazzled even more. Against the
Cowboys, he scored touchdowns
on plays covering 70 and 45
yards. Against the Bears. he
converted six receptio:lS into

gains totaling 166 ya rds.
Green's 34 catches lor 729
yards overall give him the
leading average per catch in the
NFL at 21.4 yards.
"I've been around some good
receivers, and he's the best,"
said Dowhower. a lormer
. Stanlord head coach and 01- .
lensive coor-iinator lor the
Denver Broncos.

Jackson·s PartJ' Packs

11 H.t O• •/Frits
111.11
I P,1isI! w/Frits
'12036
BIdtet " $1IriIIp w/Fries

w.. I-n 6;.1)

NOW
DELIVERING
549- I 0 I 3

~"'I""H)

Puzzle a08wen
WA_RMUP!

GnPHYSICAL
-Featuring FLEX APPEAL
-For ladies: FREE admission,
champogne, ond popcorn
-lst 2 kegs: 254 LA drafts
THURS. , OCT . 18, 8pm-4om
SIN, . Desoto

r-----------------------------~

LfI ROMfrS PI"A
FREE Deliv.ry

THE H~EN PLACEn.

or ..... uon "IDe

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR COSTUME,
MASK, AND MAKE-UP PARTY NEEDS.

$1.00·
off wlthoieliweryof_1I
12 ... CeIle.aa
...........
,. ".1_

--

..... CeIl. . . .

....

wlth ..... orX......

We Always Deliver FREE Colces

L--~l~~_~l~~~t~~
~

____________ ~

..
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Wednesday
A New Dailv Feature (Tues-Sat)

3·8PM

II Hangar 9 Study Hall II
with "Insane Jane"
(behind the bar)

2Stdrafts
65~ speedrails
95~ caliliquol

..............................................
Wednaclay Nitc

10,,,,,.,,
51""~

15,.",. .",
101"

't.SO.~
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MoreBe~

Ground
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Go Krogering
ANlIH RIGHT\ R(SI~VIO
NONI \010 10 OI AI(R\

Cost Cutt ••

Sliced
Bacon ....... .

' · Lb.
Pkg.

Serve'n'
Save
Wieners .... ':;.o,,~.

TOIr. Sprite 0"
Die. . . Re g .

$t:l9

a·

~

aS

CocaCola . ..... ':~r:s~'
Kroger

$t 29
$t 00

Aillerican 12·0z.
Singles' nd'vlduallJl
...... Pkg.
wrapped .Ue• •
weight
..
Watchers • ...
·Oz.
yogurt....... Ctns.

Kroger

• •

Meat

::::,na....

.

Fro'" rlt. aell. __

a . . .eat

Sandwich
Spread .....•

F • • • • • • PI.II! • • r

Ice Crealll
Bars ..••......•

PREE
!!!!III \W MOIISI . . 12-CT. PIG.
AT • • Iff• • 01 12." lAU

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIO",S: __

-ROUTE 13 EAST, CARBONDALE
-2421 W. MA·IN. CARBONDALE

Lb.

c:

St 99

_e
Golden
· Rlpe
Bananas •••
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Visconti, ·doubles plaY··
k e ys men's tennis team
nv Sta n Goff
Sla ffWriter

Suddell impact

Staff P hoto by Stephen Kenn edy

Saluki s pli t end Tony ;\d3 11"~ has ha d as much
s uccess runnin g with thr (ootba ll as he has had

!8
;' A'.m·,R;. \

Haircut
$ 7 .50
Perm · n Cut $27.50
N~

appointment needed

12 styliSIS 10 serve you
\ \Ta lk-ins welcome

cate.- hing it thi s se:'lson. li e r an for a 59-ya rd
tou chdown on Sa turda~· .

The SIU-C men ·s le nn is lea rn
placed third lasl weekend in the
Illinois Inlercoll egia le i nvitationa l Tournament thanks
10 s lrong doubles play a nd a big
win by Chris Visconti.
The hosl Illinois Slale Redbirds finished in firsl place wilh
63 points, whi le Northwestern
(60 1. SIU-C (57) a nd Ihe
Univers ily of Illinois (54) a ll
finished nea r lhe lOp.
The Saluki ·s ' 0 . 1 doubles
1"'- :.\ of Per Wadmark a nd
Rollie Oliquino made it 10 lhe
fin a ls of lhe 1Hearn lourn ey
before losing 6-4. 6-3 10 Mike
Meyers and Pa ul Boulon of
Illinois. The 0. 3 lea rn for SIUC. Visconti and Scott Krueger.
defeated orlhwestern·s NO. 1
team of Leo Power and Danny
Weiss 3.£. ~·3. 6·3.
. ·The doubles learns played
really well . They C<lme up with
some big wins ior us," Sa luki
Coach Dick LeFevre said.
The biggesl win fo r the
Salukis carue when Visconti
s u r prised Bill Griffiths of
tIIinois State in the se:ond
round. Griffiths. the lourney"s
fifth seed. fell 10 Visconti in
Ihree sets. 2,£. 6·3. 6-2.

Now the re ' s
another choice
SeLl them IllinOis New

Computer Dating Service
Send for Questionnaire
Stacey Enterprises
P.O. Box 2526
Carbondale, IL 6290 1

BRING PUM PKINS TO SPC OFFICE
(3 rd fl . student center)
MON . OCT. 22 10aJn.WED . OCT. 24 11am

VOTING BY FELLOW STU DENTS
WED. OCT. 24 Il am- 1pm
Homemod. fresh Tofu . Soybean Milk & a ....ari.ty of Chi"es. Food
a t Reos.anobl. P r iCft.

BnR &. WINE AVAILABLE

PJ'S Presents
"The Wizards of Oz"
Tonight

CA TEGORIES:
. SCARIEST
MOST ORIGINAL
WINN ER RECEIVES $ 25
BOOKSTORE CERTlFICATE.
SPONSORED BY:
SPC & UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

·$5.00 cover for entire e vening
·Showtime 8:30-11 :30
"The Porty Place'·
Old Rt . 13 on the 8;9 Muddy·Murp hysboro

TBE GOLD
MIlE
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Illiu " lirlgif irIg,,'iI/tf

pim g

,/II," 'rink

I.SO + ffx
nlm-3pttt

TAMI (ORDaROY
BLAZERS "OW
Present Co.

CORDOROySLflCKS "OW
BY BOBBIE BROOKS

$ 1 7 .00

/Yh,e fJ}(i/u:te:1(};",M '
9·6 MON -FRI SAT9·5

2101 WAlIIUT MURPHYSBORO
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··Chrls played oUls la ndmg . II
was a real big Win for us ."
Le F'evresald.
Wadmark and Oilqumo ha d a
couple big wins of the ir own on
the way 10 the doubles final s . In
the firs l round. the\" beal Ihe
strong Northwes tern tf'am of
Mike Krebs and DaveCabiller 63. 6-3. a nd then defealed the
se"ond-seeded IIhnlOs Sta le
team of Gr iffiths a nd Sa nliago
DeM ucha 6-4. 6-1 .
·· Rolli e played some rea ll y
s lrong doubl es this weekend.
I'm astonished a t the way he 's
playing after his knee su rgery.··
LeFevrp said .
The Sa lukis picked up th ree
poinls from their No. 2 doubles
tea m of Gabriel Coc h and La rs
!\Jilsson , as they defeat ed Illinois
Stales No.3 team 6-2. 6·2.
SIU-C also received sl rong
si ngles play from Wadma rk a nd
Oliquino. " 'ho reac hed Ihe
quarl e r-finals. a nd Coc h. who
won two mat ches for six points.
Wadma rk losl to Kre bs 6-2. 6-4.
Northwestern's fourth seed in
the qua rte rfina ls. a fter Krebs
had beaten SIU-C"s Nilsson in
the first round.
" The boys all played greal.
It's a big comeback for a learn
that starled out 0-17 las I yea r:·
.LeFevre said.

to manage
Angels again
ANAHEI~1. Calif. IAP I Gene Mauch, who resigned .:IS
the manager of the California
Angels two yea r,: , ago, will
return to the position in 198.:;, the
American League team an·
nounced at a news conference
Tuesda\'
Mauc·h qui! shortly after the
Angels lost the AL Cham·
pionslllp . eries to the
Milwaukee Brewers 10 1982
Californ ia won the first two
games of the series hut lost the
next th ree.
John l\1c:'\:amtlra . hired to
replace f\lau ch. announced la!o;l
week that he would not return as
the Angels' manager next year
i\'l c1':amara is consid<:> red the
lOp candidate for the \'acant
BORton Red ,ox managing
position .
l\lauch. who turns 59 next
month. has been the Angels
director of player personnel
s lIlce Sept II . 1983 He ha. Ix",n
a big-league mannger for 22
years and rank among the top
10 ~klppers In major league
history 111 years of serVICl'. total
ga mes and victOries
;\'l auch was first appolllted as
the Angels' manager on ;\lay 28.
1981 to succeed .Jim Fregosl.

Saluki

( :tilh ~lC k

Il('r rid.. T:'I \' lor

" ;IS

wrk l£'d In E.ts('rn Illi nois

d('h'nder Tom :-'l o~k:l1 durin!!, (h ' Aal11{' I,,~( 'S3lUrd3~ . T:.t~ IlIr

SlI nt'H'el Ot "'llI'Otin('(i 'Inkl£' a~a in ~t E ll'. hut is f'X IH'c t Pd to play on
S'Hurela~· a~a in s l West Texa:-. Slatt'.

ritle chase heats up in balanced Big Ten
h Joe ;\Iooshil
)( t he :\ssoda l ed P1'('S~

CHI CAGO l AP ' - It isn·t
ften that a team can lose Iwice
nd still win the Big Ten football
h.1mpion .. h ip.
osslblht~

bUI

Ih ,.

looms this year With
\'cry team so far havi ng at
cast one defeat.
Ohio Stale. Iowa, Michigan
md Purdue are t i<>d for the
eague lead with 3-1 records.
ollowed b\ IIhnois al 3·2 and
11ichigan State and i\IlIlncsola
It 2-2.
Back in 1959, Wiscon,::,In won
he title with a 5-2 record. and in
98 1 Iowa and Ohio Slate t.ied for
he champlOnshtp with 6·2
na rks. In a cries of telephone
nterviews. Big Ten coaches
"'ere divided Tuesdav when
Isked if it could ha pPen this
lear.
·· If I had to bel. I"d bet i! won·t
mppen .. · ~ Ii c higan Coach Bo
;ehembeehler said. ' "Two losses
...·ill pUI you out. There will be a

101 of good teams with tWf' losse!)
but one or two will end up with
one loss,"
~I inneso t a·s Lou Hollz agreed
with Schembcchler bUI said ··1
would hope so. If they don 'l.
there's no W3\' we could be in
the picture. But to be hones t, I"d
say no. 1 can't see a nybody
beating Ohio State unl ess our
space ship brings back some
different people. I can·t see
anybody on this earth dOIng it ."
~ l ichigan State Coach George
Perles dosagreed and sa id.
· ' ~1 0st people in the conference
believe thars a posSibility. but
Ohio State controls its own
destiny . It's in their possession
if thev continue to win. but I
would·lhink most coaches Ihink
two )I'lsses could s till win the
title."
l orthwestern's Denni~ Green
went one better and Said. "At
least two teams will finish lln top
with two losses. Evcrvone will
have two losses."
.
All of which is very 10 ·
WARM UP!

teresting since three of the
teams lied for first place will be
on the road this week. topped by
Michigan al Iowa . Purdue will
be al Illinois. a nd Ohio tale
travels to Michigan
tate .
Northwestern IS at Minnesota
a nd Wisconsin at Indiana .
If Schembcc.hler is correct.
lhen the loser of the Michigan-

TJ

,....

•

out;0~f~t'~lC;~~~~5=~~~=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;
Get Over the Hump

runnine. anci frnm
Iowa ga me will be

'~

dications, the loser will be
Michigan.
The Hawkeves a rc favored b\'
a touchdown because the\' a re a't
home and in top physical condition. while Michigan is
··ba nged up,,· as Schembechlcr
putsil.

PANIC
BUTTON

a ll

in-

with the Movie g Drink SpeCials
40C; drafts
SO~ Kamikazis
6Sc Myers dark rum

254 drafts 8-1 OPM

GET PHYSICAL

ATTENTION ARTISTS *
Any area artists interested
in exhibiting their work in
the Student Center ART ALLEY
contact: Jeff 536 .. 3393
Kay 453 .. 3636
.
December and other spnng
dates available
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Kenney returns from injury;
sparks Kansas City to ,vin
B~ n ';ti /-! lIor ~ 1
Of (h" A;;;!'O lIl' iatf'd Pr('!'I !oo

P:ligc.
" Th at was a big momentum

KA!\SAS CITY. ~ I o I AP I - A
broken thumb and SIX rm ssro
l;!.1mcs later. K ans.as Cily Chiefs
quar terback Bill K enney has

picked up where he le f! off lasl
\'c,a f in th(> ='Jal iolla l Football
i.,'ague
K enney. who pa ssed for more
Ihan 4.000 ya rds la s1 yea r. got

nl0 lhe game agains t an Diego
the third quarte r Sunday and
re s urre cte d a s puttering

In

K ansas Cit\' offense. He completed 13 o'f 22 passes fo r 238
\ards and Iwo touchdowns in
ieadi ng th e hiefs 10 d 31· 13
vict or y O\'e r th e Ch:lrgers .
'" came out clicki ng. " said
Kl"Imc\', wh o will mak e his fir t

of

s. tart
the season Su nda\' In
\' ew York aga inst the Jets " 1

di d some Ihmgs I did no l kn Oll I
would be ab le 10 do The firs l
pl a~ . I looked der p. and Ihe
strong s;a(ely look il away rea l
qUi ck I popped back and hil
lIighl end I lI' illie SCOII rea l
qUi ck. Thai wa s a key pass for
me,"

Ken ne\' . who broke Ihe thumb
on his throwing hand in the final

preseason

game.

seco nd · year
Blackledge.

relieved

pr o

Todd

Kenney drove Kansas City to
lhe Ch2rgers' 25 on hi s first
series. but then threw a bad
pass thai Gill Byrd int ercepted
althe I a nd rel urned 99 yards 10
give San Diego a 13·10 lead.

" Under the ci rcumsla nces .
many of the quart er backs would

booster ," K ennev said 01 tht.·

have ta ken the safe throw for a
pass to Carson. "because J knew 500r 7'Yd rd gain. The experi ence
I wa sn't goi ng to throw anoth er fac lor had a greal dea l 10 do
int ercept ion down there agai n.
wit h him bei ng able to make
" I fi gured now I ha\'e 10 gel us some plays li ke th aI. "
gomg agai n borause Coa ch
After Macko\'i c ga\'(~' him the
l.lohl1l Mac kll\'i c hCld made thp starting Job. Kenney r~po nded
deciSIOn to go with me', and I lJy com pl etin ~ J 4L of 60:1 passes
kn ew we we ren 't goi ng to s \ ;ilc h for 4 ,~.48 ya rds la s t yea r . Th e
bac k."
total s a re all in the top fOli r in
l\'l acko\'ic said the pass to NFL history , He was voted the
Carson sets K enney apart from a lt ern:He Quarterba ck in the
Blackledge. whom Ih. r hlefs 1983 Pro Bowl a lld pla yed in
cO-l ch said did an excellent job place of the injured Dan Marino.
in .!uidi ng the Chiefs to a 3·3
The Chiefs offense perked up
rec\.rd .
noticea bl y when K enne\' took
" T ~c pa ss to Ca rl os wa sn't
the fi eld Sunda v.
.
s peciflciiiiy l..diJed for Ca rlos,"
"It's like a s urpri se birlhday
Ma ckovic sa id. " He could have party." \1ackovic said . "You
bailed oul jusl as easily by can ha\'c one e very yea r . but it 's
Ihrowin g 10 Ihe lighl end . And I s till a s urpri se. Yo'u can ' t help
\" ould h.H·e been sa tisfi ed .
bUI gel e xciled."

Unde r u-rOf1S

LAS! CHANCE!

Send your poetry, fiction,
and plays to:
G r assr oots

~ .. \'i l1 e

Lobe r g

Southern Illinois Electronic
Bulletin Board

GRASSROOTS has extended
the submissions deadline
to OCTOBER 24.
clo English D ept.

Starr Photo by

Sa luki fr('f' safrt\' ,John F i(' ld tar kl ed Eastern Ill ino'is fu llb ack
Ca lvi n P ierce d uring the game la st Salurday .

,!niini~!J.( .. j'
.

SlUe
off cam pus include S.A.S.E.

'Electronic Mail Service
'Professional Sub Boords incl uding
Apple . IBM. Commodore
'Free Adverlising
'On Line Advice for Ihe beg inning
M icr o compu t er user,

'Free Software A va ilable

Call today

F~ed th e Best Minds of O ur G e ne ra ti o n .

457-2096

On his very next play . K enney

fi red a daring pass 0 \ er the
mi ddle Ihal Carlo Carson took
5t vards 10 Ihe Sa n Diego 20.
K enney th en ~hrew an 18-\'ard

scoring strike to Sle phone

Wednesday
LIVE BLUEGRASS
WITH

WAMBLE MOUNTAIN
RAMBLERS
Fast SeMce NeaT SIU Campus

N, Washington

SAL &. .ILL ST AClY
The Typl.,.
WaCar.

457-3308

bmmB!I!~re.1!!!!1I

,,-I.

Wcrd Processing Our Specialty
Other Compuler Services
Available

Monday Ihrough Saturday
9am4pm: 7pm·lOpm
Stacey Enterprl ...

P.O. ~ox Z!>Zb
r:arbondale. IL 6290 1
529 1292

Tuesday : Happy hou r p r ices a ll night

October Is a month for cackles and glee;
And here at the Informa t ion Desk.
We have a spec/a I that Is sure to please ...

Wednesday : lad ies n ight . 75( drink.
for I he ladi es
Also $4 .50 pays lor a ll the
drafts you can drink .

-

Thursday : $1 .00 Margaritas
Fri·Sat :

CD STO"E with LETTIE

(1.00 COVER )
Sunday : Shooting Matches ( 1.5pm)
Prizes : Meat & Money
" Come & see some exc item ent! "
also " Teen night" (Rock V ideos)

I

•••So stop by and check out our
NEW GIANT VIDIO SCRIIN!

687 -4212
~'OUf. " '.W. Mu.phy.bo<o 'u.f IwO mU• • we" of MU'PhY'b~'~1
I--':tgr 22. Da lly EJ!y plwn . (Jclo bc' r 17, 1984

PootbalI standings
By The Associated Press
Am erican Conference
F3St
W L T Pet. PF
7 0 0 1.000 22S
Miami
5
ewE ngland
0 .714 141
5
N.Y. Jets
0 .714 1;3
2
IndianapoliS
0 .2M t34
Buffalo
0
0 .000 196

Central
3 0 .571
6 0 .143
6 0 .143
7 0 .000

P it tsburgh
Cincinnati
Cleyeland
Houston
Denver

Wesl
1 0
6 I 0
5 2 0
4 3 0
4-3 0

b

L.A. Raiders
Seattle
Ka nsas Ci ty
San Diego

.857
.857
.;14

.511
.571

National Confer ence
East
5 2 0 .714
4 3 0 .571
4 3 0 .571
4 3 0 .571
3 4 0 .429

Washington
Dallas
N.Y. Gia nts
SI. Louis
Philadelphia

93
145

ISO
190
196

149 153
120 175
93 138
82 200
126
171
190
t41
194

92

121
1:12
128
174

193
127
128
215
115

117
\43

149 .
175
133

4
3
2
2
I

Central
3 0
4 0
5 0
5 0
6 0

.2U
.143

134 127
130 156
143 100
149 187
113 161

San Francisco

6
4
3
3

West
I 0
3 0
4 0
4 0

.857
.571
.429
.429

ISO
160
164
143

L.A. Rams
Atla nta
New Orleans

.429
.2M

122
127
153
161

Sunday's Gam es
Mi a mi 28. Houston 10

New York Giants 19. Atlanta 1
New York J ets 24. Cleveland 20
Detroit 13, Tampa Bay 7, OT
Los Angeles Rams 28, New Orleans 10
Philadelphia 16. Indianapolis 7
SI. Louis 38, Chicago 21

~=~~;gl~s:~')j;:~i~14

Washington 34, Dallas 14
Pittsburgh 20, SaD Francisco 17
Los Angeles Raiders 23 , Minnesota 20
Seattle31, BuJfale28
Monday's Game
Denver 17, Green Bay 14

Opening for
"On Air"
Radio People
full or part-time

Cont inu ed from P :l j!(' 2-1

PA

Chicago
Tampa Bay
Detroit
Minnesota
Green Bay

.571

FRESHMEN:
Experience helps
contribli lions
fe w wceks .

10

fBroadcast background not requ i r e d )
looking for talented people

the Sa lukis' success over the pas t

1\' I.AST Saturd ay 's ra me a t Eastern IIhn o l ~.
IAw is a nd l\1cKn ig ht stood out amon g the
fres hm en. l)ans mad e nin e lackl es. including
seven so l o~. wh ile a lso int erc epting a pass a nd
recon ." ring <I fumbl e His perrol '113I1ce gai ned
him a nomin:lI ion for !\l issour i Va lley Conference
defensive player of the week honor:,.
~1c K night. mea nwhil e fill ed in for starting
tai lback Derr ick Ta\'lor in the second hal f a ft e r he
wa s injured. a nd gained ~9 ya rds on 13 ca r ri es
wh ile a lso scor ing a touchdown . lie was na med
offe nsi ve playe r of the ga me b y Ihe Sa luki
coac hing sta ff following hi S performa nce .
Two oth er rooki es. Sloa n a nd 1\1c:'\a bb. sha red
the s potlight two week s ago a gain st :'\orihern
Iowa . Both playe rs bloc ked punts. with ' kl'\abl/s
res ult ing in a safety and Sloan's leading to a
touchd own in SIU-C's ~ O · lO wi" .
In Ihe Saluk i$ firsl wi n of the season th,ee
weeks ago at Southeast Missouri State. Duncan
and Mit chell played important roles . Dunca n
rushed 10 limes for 10 ya rds. while Mitchell
rel urned five punts for 82 ya rds a nd three ki ckoffs
for 78 ya rds . Milchell is Ihe leading kick rel urner
in Ihe~1VC .

DORH SA ID he is ha ppy with Ihe play of the
freshm en. who he says will only improve as th ey
gai n further experie nce.
' 'I'm pleaseo wilh th e way the young players
are com ing along:' Dorr sa id. "Experience is the
<ey thlOg. a nd our youn g people are rea lly
making a con tribution since gaining sonle experience. The velera n players have help<,d pull
them together. and we now are becoming confident in each other. "
SA Ll: KJ ;o.;OTES: Two ol he r fr eshm en who will
likely pla ya cr ilical role for the Sa lukis b Ihe
near future a re qua rterbacks Pat King a nd Ke vin
Brown. The pa ir have been impressive in the
tea m's wceUy freshm a n scr immages and Dorr
said both ha ve the potent ial to become fine coll ege
players.
A tough battle is expecled bel ween Kin g and
Brown for the starting job durin g spnng pr ac tl ~e
nex t yea r . King. a native of 1\'1t . Lebanon._Pa . will
losl his freshm an eligibilil y because he played
briefly in th e Southeast Missouri State game.
Brown. who hails from Galveston. Ind .. ..... here he
!'et num erous sta te passing records during hi s
hi gh school ca reer . has not played Ihis yea r and
could be redshirted . He would retai n his fres hm an
eligibi li ly in that case. Sophomore ,Joe Graves
will also compele for Ihe posilion .
The Salukis will open thei r season a l home for
the first time in 15 yea rs nexI year when they play
Southwest Missouri on Sept. 2, 1985. The Salukis
have also dropped Norl hern Iowa from nexl
yea r 's schedule by mutua l consent of Ih e IWO
schools .
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Hunter cites positives in spikers' loss to ISU
8~' Duane Crays
Sports E ditor

played UJe team at UJe Texas
A&M Classic. but the Salukis
p!ayed well against lllinois
Although the volleyball State. a nd UJa t was something
Salukis lost to lllinois State. . to be proud of.
Sa luki Coach Debbie Hunte r
"They pla yed the bes t

said she saw some positive
aspects in the way the team

played against the Redbirds.
" We had a lot of long rallies
aga ins t I1Jinois State. ,. she said.
;;~llt .~'e only got one point from

Hunter said l!Ii.~ois State. a
Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conference opponent . has
improved since UJe Salukis last

defensive game I have seen this

year. but they had to work to get
the win. " she said. " Th~ scores
were misrepresentative of the
match. because we pla yed them
hard. We didn ' t get . points
because we were killing the ball
on side-outs. while UJey were
killing the ball and scoring on

us."

Hunter said Illinois State's

setter, Evelyn Kim. was a
ma jor reason the Redbirds beat
the Salukis.
"When she is i n there, ther e is

a ton of difference." Hunter
said. "She is extremely quick
a nd keeps bad passes in play
because of her Quickness. She is
a lso good defenSively."
Hunter S3ul another lactor

In

the game might have been the
time at which UJe Salukis played
lllinois State.
" If we had played Illinois
State after they had come back
from UJeir West Coast trip, we
mil(ht had the chance to Deat

While UJe Salukis had some
them because UJe Redbirds
would have a high after splitting proble ms against Illinois State'
their matches with Hawaii (then Hunter said the match agains!
ranked NO. 7 in the nation ) ." she GCAC opponent India na Stat,·
said . " But UJey played Purdue. Friday a llowed the Salukis t<,
a nd Purdue caught them. They use their ~nch .
were drilled and were ready for
us ,"
With the split, the Salukis ar"
Hunter said the serving game. now 1-1 in the t;CAC. but Hunte·normally a strong point for the said every conference game will
Salukis, was n' t as aggressive as have to'" weighed equally.
it had been in UJe past. But UJe
biggest problem the Salukis had
" We have to treat every
against UJe Redbirds was UJeir conference game like it is a
blocking game.
championship," she said. " If we
. 'Our blockers were not lining keep UJat outlook. we contr'll
up wiUJ UJeir hitters properly." our destiny ."

S12.0rts
East Coast tough
jon Saluki fielders
By SIeve Koulos
Staff Writer
The Saluki field hockey team
certainly won ' t look back on
UJeir UJree-g'.me East Coast
trip as a memorable one.
They were outscored last
weekend by UJeir opponents 101, shutout twice, and dropped all
UJree games to run UJeir lOSing
streak to four games and slip to
6-5-t overaU.
In addition. the Salukis lost
right inner Nadine Simpson
indefinitely with a broken nose
in a 3-0 loss against Jam es
Madison.
The Salukis have only scored
one goal in UJeir ;ast four
games, against the four
toughest opponents on their
schedule. In that stretch UJey
have lost to SouUJwest Missouri
• State (2-0). ISUJ-ranked Virginia
(2-0), James Madison C3-o>' and
Davis & Elkins (5-1l .
"I THINK you learn
something playing against UJe
better teams." Saluki Coach
Julee lIlner said. "We're not
getting our shots off quick
enough and because we are
rushing UJe shots. we' re not as
accurate with them.
" We had some scoring opportunities we didn' t capitalize
on. The players have to UJink
each driU UJey do in praclice is
as important as it's in a game. If
you can do it in practice, it's
going to come more easier and
naturaUy in a game situation."
When UJe Salukis usually have
a good week of practice, UJey
perform well. In the Saluki
Hockey Fest. SlU-C won three
out of four games after ha ving a
good practice week.
IUner said when they fell to
Purdue 3-0 on Sept. 23, UJe week
before UJe hockey fest, UJey had
a bad week of practice.
lllner said one of UJe Salukis
problems over the weekend was
UJey weren ' t bealing UJeir op-

ponents to the ball .
" When our opponents were
making passes, we tried to cut
UJem off instead of anticipating
and making the play." she said.
" When a team scores on us, we
have a tendency to back off on
lhe ball and UJat is a defensive
way to play. I think it's the same
UJing we did against SouUJwest ."
ILLNER SAID she hasn ' t
considered moving links Dana
Riedel and Patty Lauer back to
forward in an effort to get UJe
scoring untracked. because she
doesn ' t have anybody else who
can play UJe link position.
Riedel was a two-year starter
a t forward for Mitchell College
in New London, Conn.. and
scored 31 goals and added eight
assists.
Lauer started at left inner for
the Salukis last year ar.d tied
Jennifer Bartley as UJe team's Saluki tailback Byron Mitcbell (J ~ ) in action
No. 2 scorer wiUJ seven goals.
against Easte.m Illinois. Mitchell has been one of
" Dana might score more at
forward because she is
aggressive and quick," runer
said. " If I had anoUJer link

~:r~~~~ g>an~e fo~~ri
But I feel Patty is a better link
than a forward."
ILLNER SAID she plans to
make two changes in her
starting lineup to replace
Simpson. She said Bartley will
shift from right wing to right
inner and reserve forward
Cindy Delfino will move into
Bartley's position at right wing.
Reserve Sue White might als,
get some playing time at forward.
lIlner emphasized tbe Salukis'
season isn' t over. They have six
regular season
games
remaining a!ld UJey' re going to
play at least four games in UJe
St. Louis Invitational.
"J haven 't seen anyone throw
in the towel or call it quits,"
U1~er said .

Staff Pholo by Neville Loberg
se\'e.ral freshman players who ha\'e made a
contribution for the Salukis this year.

Frosh take knocks,
learn fast as they go
By Mike Frey
StaffWrilH

have looked up to us for UJat. Now they ',,!

becuming experienced, t.oo "

On-UJe-job . training for !be footbaU SaluJtis'
many freshman players has played a key role in
the team's resurgence over !be past three games.
Coming into UJe season, SIU-C coach Ray Dorr
was forced to use many untested freshmen
becalL<;e of massive losses due to graduation and
academic ineligibility. The young Salukis took
UJeir lumps by losing UJeir first four games to
start UJe season, but have now rebounded to win
three straight since gaining experience.
"GElTING EXPERIENCE for UJe younger
guys has been the key," senior split end Tony
Adams said. "The older guys hllVe h..d UJe experience and know how to win, and the young guys

The Salukis have two freshmen starters ' ;;1
in their offensive and defensive units, while othens
play often as members of lhe specia: teams unit
On offense, running backs Byron Mitchell, Dan
Duncan and Tony McKrJ ght have played extensively, as have wide receivers Bobby Sloan
and Tony McGhee. Offensive tackle Dave SmiU,
ha s abo seen plenty of pla yi ng time'
The Salukis have two freshmen staters or
defense wiUJ Greg Givens at linebacker and Ire
Davis at cornerback. Reserve cornerbacks Tim
Spencer and Bobby McNabb have also seen extensive action. as nas defensive lineman Vernon
Gurley. Severa l of UJese players have made big!
See FRESHMEN, Page 23

.Detroit honors Tigers with peaceful parade
o>y OavldGoodman
Olthe Associaled Press

Sunday night 's mayhem,
following UJe Tigers' victory
over UJe San Diego Padres in
DETROIT CAP) - Detroit, its Game 5 of the Series, left one
image marred by violence man dead, sent at least 80
following UJe World Series, people to hospital emergc~cy
honored its champi" n Tigers rooms and led to 34 arrests.
baseball team with a festive but
But Police Chief William Hart
peaceful downtown ticker-L1pe said UJe behavior of Tuesday's
parade and raUy attended by an crowd was no different from
estimated 60.000 cheering fans .
that of UJe crowd on Sunday
"The scene today is a scene of night.
" The majority of the crowd
the real belroit," City CounrU
President Erma Henderson the other night was wellsaid.
behaved," he said .
" They're peaceful. UJey' re
Thousands of fans, young and
ha pp y . they ' re Detroit ," old alike, pressed shoulder to
Councilman Nicholas Hood said. shoulder to catch a glimpse of
Pagl'24. Daily Egyptian. October 17. 1984

!beir heroes. Confetli (lOured
from office windows along UJe
two-mile parade route from
Tiger Stadium to Kennedy
Square.
Tile crowd roared approval as
each car in the parade
dischr ged its passengers, but
reserved its loudest applause
for pitching ace Jacit Morris,
slugger Kirk f:ibson and
shortstop Alan 7rammell, the
Series' Most Valuable Player.
"I don't think aU of you realize
what a great team you have,"
Tigers Manager Sparky Anderson said. "They not only won
this year, they will win again in

1985."
Trammell, however, wasn' t
thinking that far ahead.
"I' m not thinking about '85
yet," he told the crowd. " I'd just
like to sit back and celebrate.
We've earned it. tI
Tigers owner and Domino's
Pizza fouiKler Tom Monaghan
called UJe sbow of support
"incredible. incredible."

" I don 't UJink anyone went to
work today - or to school," he
said. just before mounting UJe
stage to talk wiUJ Gov. James
Blanchard
and
btl:~r
dignitaries.

" Bless you, boys," Blanchard
said as he present.ed Monaghan
and former Tigers owner Jobn
Fetzer with a proclamation
declaring UJis week " Detroit
Tigers week" in Micbigan.
';1 can' t remp.mber UJe last
time there was a ticker·tape
parade," said Pat Louttit. 31 ,
who stood along the route wiUJ
her husband, DOilg, 3t , and UJeir
2-year-old son. Brett.
" It will probably be anoUJer 20
years before it happens again,
so we brought UJe little one
a long." she said.

